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GEOLOGIC AND TOPOGRAPHI AS OF UNITED STATES. 

The Geological Surw~y is making a geologic map I 2. Contours denne the forms of slopes. Since to tlle observer evpry f'haracteristic feature of the I subsides the shore lines of the ocean are ('hat.~ed. 
of the Unit,ed States, which is hein~ issued in purts, COlltOHrR are continuous horizontal l1u(-'::;, tllf'y wind lanuscape. It should guide the traveler; serve As a result of the of dIe 8uriaee, marine sedi-
called folies. Eaeh folio 1m-Imles a topographie I 1mlOothl:{ about ::omooth snrfaces, Teecde into all the investor or owner who df'sirf's to ascertain the of the land, and 
map ami f!;l'ologic maps of It snwllDf(-'R. of ('olIutl'Y, reentrant of ray.ine~, :lllU in pas:'<ing positioll uud lmrroundings of property; save the o('cupied by such 
together with explanatory and deseripti\"e texts. about These of contour engineer preliminary SUITe,VB in locating road13, rodes. 

THE TOPOGHAplIlC ThUP. 
('urH'S nnd anglt'~ to forms of the landscape elIl be TUilwl1Ys, nIld irrigation reservoirs and ditehes; 
traced in dIe map alld &.::elch. provide edlH'Htionalmat.erin 1 for Bchool13 and homcs; 

3. Conto(Jrs ~ho-.;v the approximate gTade of any alld be useful as a nwp for local reference. 

Rocks exposed at the surfllC'e of tllt' land arc acted 
air, water, ice, animals, and jllants. They 

hrokf'n into and the more 
The feature" reprcsented on the slope. The altitudinal spl-we llPi\\w'n two ('ontoun'l 

arc oft.hree distinct kinds: (1) is tllG HfJIlH', whether tiley lip a ditf ill' on It THE GEOLOmC MAPS. 
fa~e, called plateaus, vallpys, hills, gentle slope; but to a on a gentle I 

and mountains; ealletl tdope ol1e mUHt go on n stecp slope, and The maps repl'esenting thf' geology show, by 
dIe: tiwrefore ('OlltOUrs are far apart on gentle slope::; I eo]or", und conventional l:iig>IlS printed on the topo-

works man, called cltlfl/I'e, as i and neal' together on 8teep ow's. j gTllphie basC' map, tIll:' distribution of rock masses 
boundariC's, and ('itit's. For a flat or g'ently undulaiin)!; couniry It small' on the f'udilCe of the bn(l, lllltl the stmcture 

Bdi(f.-SII are mellf'ured from mean 1 contonr l11tf'nal is used; fi)r a stpep or mountain- ' sections show their nnder/:.'ToUll(l rela.tions, as far us 
b,;it leyel. 'T11C ht'ights of many pointl"! arc U('C'U- ~ ous C'Olll:try a large illt.f,rnll is The known and in ::;ueh detail BS the l'Icale permits. 
TlltcIy dcterrnitwd, and tllOse "hieh ure most smallcf't interyal used OIl the atlas of thc 

Kl~ns OF ROCK8, 
nrc gi veIl on Lh? map in figures. It is 

the t->levation of all parts Rocks arf' of many kind'l~ On the geologic map 
the outline or form tllf'y l11'e (listinguished as igneous, sedimentary, ;tnd 

10 indicate thpil' grade or Bteep- tJlOsc Colorado, til(' may he 2,)0 feeL: metalllorphie. matter. 
is done h;r liIlf',., f'lwh of whi('h is tlrllwn For intermediate relief COlltour illtenals 01' 10, :l0, I 1'{Jcl:s.-Thesf' nl'e roek':1 whieh have I l'OcA"8.-ln tlle courst' of time, and 

throu~h points of egulil denition above IIlf'an sea 25, ;)0, and 100 f('et are m1cd. , : aIld e0n.,olidated from Il swte of fllsion. : by a variety of pl'o('e>lsf's, rocks may become grently 
le\(·1, tJa· ldtitwlinal interral l'CprCl'ellteti the: Hrc iIHIieatetl hy blue I Throng-It rocks of all molten material l]()l:i I dWllged in ('ompositioll lind in texture. 'Vhen 
"'p~LCe betwcen liw;,., ]If'lng the i:3ame I lines, a stream How~ the E:'ntire .\'f'ur tlle lille is from t.ime to tinlP f()l'ced upward in: the newly a('quirf'd chal'lwtel';sties arc mOl'e pro-
eueh wap. Thesc lint's Hre callt'd cOJIfOUr8, thc : drawn Ilnhrokcn, hilt if the ehannpl is dry <l part. \ fisbures or ehannd" of' Yariolls .'lIHlpeS aUfI size8, nOI1Iwed thalL the old OIlP" snch rocks are eatIed 
nllifiJl'tll altitlldiuHl bf'Lween eaeh two COI1- i of tll(, year the linn i" hroken or dotted. 'Yllt'I'e a II to or to the I'lllrfa('e. l{.(wk., £imllcd by: lIu:taJJwrpl,lc. of m"wu'C<"IH,","" 
tOUl'i:3 i" ealled the Iliterval. Contours <md I Stl'CUlll Hiuk., and reappear" at tbe SllrhH'e, tht-> >lUp- the of the molten mass within tllese I the suh"tUIJ('p8 of a- rock is may 
dcvut;()ns arf' printed ill bWWI!. I posed unuergronnti eonrsf' i" I'lhown by a, hrokpIl ~ dllltllwll'l-tilat iH, hdow the "uriU('('----Hre culled I enkI' , imo n~ew ('ombinationd, ('ert.ain "uh"tances 

The Illallnf'l' in wJlich conrOIll'," I blue lille. LakcR, m:-jf"hes, and othnr hodies of I ;ntnl,~i/'('. "\ri:Wll thp ro('k a fi.%IIl'c with 11l1Hy he lost, or 11ew substanee.'l ma)' he uuded. 
fOrlll. amI grave i8 81lUWll ill tilt' wHter are also shown ill blue, by appropriflte ('Oll- I ~Jlaralld wallH mH:::l8 i" eallpd a: There is often n complete gradution from tIl(' pri-
HIld ('ol'rf'sponding contOllr Illap (fif!,'. 1). I Vf'ntionHi I ·wlwll filh~ a alJ(l irt'egulnr (,OIlduit I mary to the metamorphic fbrm within a sillgle 
,----------------'1 works of man, sueh m;.rofld8, rai]-! tJw mASS is termed a ',")"hell dlt' eOllduits for i rock mass. 8uch changeR iranl'lfol'm sandst.one into 

I roads, and tOWIlS, together with hOIlUdlu'H-'s of toWIl- : molten traverse ~tl'atiiietl rocks dley oft.en I qwutziip, limet'tone into lllnr!)le, aud modify otller 
countips, awl f;tat,r.:;, lire printed in black. send off parulld ht:'dding phtnes; , rod,;.s in various 

oft.ht· Ullitetl Htates (exduding the l'oek mHSSCR filling- fi&:nrcs are eallcd I From tjme to in geolo/:,ric history i,!!;neous 
/ : A18Hka and islnnd Pll8st-'ssionp-) is nhollt :~,O~;;,OOO .~iIl8 or sheds when and sodimentary ro('ks haye bcen deeply buried 

I square miles. ~\..map drHwn : lillis when Occup,yin)!; lurg(·r prot/uct'd by and later ha ve hepn l'<lised to tIle sUl'fiwe. In this 

The I'lketeh 
hills. 

is from its top tmnud the 
the map eaeh 1'f'atUl'r8 ii:> imli('atf'd, direcLi y 
lwneHth its po"ition in the skckn, hy contours. 
The following explanation muy make del/l'er the 
TIl1l1111Pl' in which contour" t1plineat.e elevation, 
form, tilld grade: 

1. J .. contour indicatcs a cert.ain height ahove sea 
lew!. Tn tlliR illuRtnlt,ion tlw contou-l' intern]] is 

and lwlow thp hif!,'her contour. 
at.1i50 feet fill'lsjllsi below the 
\vhilc that at :WO f~'pt li('s ubove 
foro H 11 1Io:nts ou tIlt' terI'lI('c ure ~JWWll to be Illore 
than };iO hut l(,:-i~ tll!Ul ~OO ti.'et <1/)o\-e SP-)l. The 

hill is shltcd to he (iiO feet 

I to tllf' seale of 1 miln to dIP cover I the forec propelling- tlw nwgmas llpwartl of prf'Sdltrf', UlOYC-
o,020,000 square in('hcs of Pfq1Pr, and to uecom- I roek inclosul'es molten lllatprial coo18 with their original structure 
modale the map the would IlPed to mell"urc II the reslLlt that intl'U!"oi'i·C' rod.::s Bre 
abont 240 by 11-)0 fept. 0[' grollIllI tallinc texlure. 'Vilell the the S111'-

suriiH'e \\ould be repl'eRPnted a Kquare inch 0[' I i;.H'e the molLen mnteriul pOllJ'ed ont tln'ough tllem 
map f:illrtheE', and one linear 011 the t!,'l'ollnd I is eaIled /([1)((, and la,Yns OfteIl build up volcanic 
would bp rppJ'csentp(i a linear illch on thf' map. ',mountaills. Ip:neolls roe1.;:s thus formed upon the 
This rchltioll hc1wt'ell in nature alHI eor- I sUl'faee are eaIled (',riI'W:J1'1'« Lanls eool rapiJ.ly in 
re::3pondi.llg' di8tanct' on t.he Illap is e,llled tllP .~('(fle : tJw ail', awl a{'tjllire It or, more oihm, a par- I lamina:' aJ»Jl"O'omate{," 

oftlle III tllis ('lise it i,., "1 mile to ~lll inch." I tiaIly crysialline in their outer parts,I'structure 
uwy be /,xT)]'f's,.,rd also hy a fradio;l, : hut 'are more fully 1!I:'}'stalline in their inner POl'- : I;Clt1'sfONily. 

of mica or 
with their 

thf' l1Ulllefllt01' if' a lengtll on the map 1 tion::;. The onter part8 of laYIt 110ws usup.lly I As a rule, the olde",t ro('b arc most altered 
Hnd tlw d(·mOllllnator t.b~ ('ol'l'f'l'lpontling l(·ngth ill J..:xplosi\ e adion <l{'com-i and tiw younger fonnaLion8 hn\T escapoa meta-

in the same unit. Thu8, 118 there ('liming ~jedj()n,,, of dust., I morphism, tlilt to this 1'ule there are important 
Bro int'hps :in a rnil6, the scale "1 mile to Thf'se materialH, 'wlH'n I pxeeptions. 

, un ineh" is pxprpsf'ed by consolidnted, hrf'erias, ulld : rORi.\fATlO:;'>l"S. 
Three s("lil(*, arf' used OIl atlas slJeetf:l of the tuftk Yoleallie f'jt'cta may fall in of water i 

Oeologicul Rurwy; the smalle::;t is or may be carried iI;to lakes or seas alld f()rlll: :Fol' I1J:1pping rocks of all 
Sf'tiilllf'nLal'v rockt'!. I the art:' di~~idC'd 

" 'l'ock8.-The,sc rocks are II tilill.~. A sediment.ary foriliatioll contains 
g-round to an lllch on the nwp. 011 the of the oC ol(lel' rock" whi('h have it:" llppel' and 10wcI' limitH pidler rock.s of uuifbrlll 

a square incJt of lIlap Sllrtilct' hrokf'n lip and t,ile of -.;d11('h haye heen : dwraetf'r or roek.'l morp, or lpbf:l lllliformly varied in 
nhout square mile of eartlt sUl'faee; on 8('ale eal'rif'd to a differeut, awl deposite(1. I ch:u'adpr, as, for example, a. rapid altf'rnation of 

about 4 "qnart' miles; alld on Lhe beale The ehif'i'ageui of' tnlH:"pol'tation of r(wk. debris lK shale and lilllel:iione. "Then tIw from one 
16 miles. At the bott,o)]] I water in Illotion, inC'luding rain. f"tI'ealll~, and tk~ kin(l of ro('ks to anotilE'r is sOHleLiHlf'" 

Beale if' exprps;:;ed in three Wfly.'l- : 'WHter of lake8 and of tlt~' sea. The matpl'ial8 are lllf'(,,'f'H,U'y to tW9 eout.igl1ons fonnnti.oll:-l hy 
line miles Hnd : in part earried a" solid partiele", and thc: an aud in some eHseR the d.~,'itill('tioll 

(ll'C t.hen 8ait1 to bp lllcchfJni(·Hl. 8ucb I pntil'd.v on tJw con1f,lnp,d f<)~sil':1. 

f:I~n](l, aut! day, whidl arf'later eonsoli- : 
illto ('onglomerutc, f:lHnd8toIlP, alld shalt·. [11, either eontuinillg tlle same kind of' if;'ll(,ous 

smaller portion the materials Bre carrit'd in solu- I rock oj' A 
tion, lind the ~jJ'() then eHllf'd if : l1H'tnmorpllie consil'lt. of ro(,k 0[' IIlli-
forhlCd with the of life, or chplllical I f<)rln dwraetel' or of rocks hnving ('OlUmoU 
without the aid of lifo. The more important rocks ehamt'tf'l'isti('s. 
of chemical and organic arc lime~tone, ehert,: "~bf'n fill' s('iellti.fie or economic reaROllS it is 

a df'gl'l'e~()f longitllde; eaol! gypsllm, salt, iron ore, pent, and eoaL Any I dpsirable to }JIld Hl<lp onf' or wore 
eontain" Ollc-fourth of It I ovo of t.he deposits mHY ho lbrmed, or : 8f)('cially of It yaricd formation, 
on t,he scale eon- I t,he different mnt.er"ials IlW,V in I sudl parts fll'e ({/e,ltbw.~, or by some ot.her 

degree. arcas : many ways, produeing a greai appropriate t.erm, as Icntil8. 
al'e about 4000,: ~\notber tranf'porting agf'llt is nil' .:iJER OF lWCKS, 

square milE'l:i. I willd; amI u third i8 i('e in motion, or 
The atlas shf'dS, parts of one lllap : The lllOst eharactPl'iO'tie of the wilHl-horllo or CollHIl tile rocks 

of the t! nitI'd. Htates, politieal. houndary deposits is 10ef'O:, II [jlle-,!!;raillptl earth; the most clwr- , wert:'- blllaller 
lines, sneh ad t11O~e of SLJ.fes, eOllnties, amI town- ' acteristi(' of (]ppositl'l i8 tin, H lwtorOf.!;pneOllS tinw di'visions are called epoehi5, and. still smal1f'l' 
ships. '1'0 ench sheet, nlld to the (pwdrangle it. : mixture :)1ul pchhles \\·itll cl:-iy or suwL The agc of .1\ rock is exprcssed hy 

IlllllllJnred, and tho."" the namc of some \\,f'll-known I ~eJim"ntarr rock::; are IIsualhr made of bYf'rs naming time intelTal ill whieh it ,,"us fornH"d, 
aei'f'nluat(,d being made lwudf'r. town or fi.'alure within its limits, and at t.he ; or bed8 whi('h'('.an be e:lbilv HqJtl;att'd. lan'l'h whell known~ 
i::; not to numlJ0r nl1 the ('OlllOurs, and sidos antI corncrs of' end~ sheet the numeR of a(lja- : are called simla. H.oek; depol:iited in layers' are The I'ledimentary fbrnwtiont'! depmited durin,!!; a 
thvn the ae('cIltuliting and llumberillg' df ('ertaln cent shedd, if puhlished, are printed. I said to he .:;tratified. I peri.od arc grouped together into a The 
of' OY('I'Y lH'lh one-sllmce, for the tbe topographie : T}le :,<urfuee of tlle earth is not fixed, as it sep1llS I did:::lions of a systom are 
hei,!!;hts of may he as('ertuinctl by eouniing : nwp are draiIlnf!;c, Hn(h'ulture I to be; it vt:'l'y slowly ri::;eb or sinks, with roicren('{l II 0[' iOl'matiolls less than a scries is 
up 01' down from a llumbereu eontour. I of the quadrangle representetl. It should portray I to the sea, over ·widc expanses; and as it rises or 

f(Colltiuued.cmthirdpageofoover,)' 



or st.ra.ta accumulate the I planes. Suitable conihination 'patternf'( are Ilsed! ,Strll-Ciure-8edion slied.-This I'lhcet exhibit" the! 
that. are older, and the rela- for formatioIlt1 known to he of :,,;Cdi-II Tch.Jt.ions of ille fOT!llation~ beneat.h the surDt.cc. In I 

may he determined by m':'ntary or elifl\ shafts, and other natural awl 1tniIi-
1 

of 

On tile rif!;ht. of the sketch, fig. 2, tile scetion is 
of schis:s whi(:h JJre trap.'rsud by masses 
rock. The "chist!:l are llluch contorted 

Thif< l'elatioll;:;hip hohlR , The p,ltt.erns of cuch arc printed in yarioU!, <.'ial the relat,ion.'l of di.f1t>rcnt beds to one, 
of int,ense di"fUl-Lmucc; in such I colors. 'Vith the pat.t.cms of parallel hIltS, colon3 I Huother seen. Any cutting "which exllibiis i 

tlw heds have been rcvcrsetl, and' are .used to indicate age, a parLiruhr color Ix·ing those is t'1111cd II ,~cdi(JlI, and t.he slime 
oft'('n diffiellit. to df'tcl'mine their relative agc'E : assigned- to eaeh The by which tt:'rm ii? applipd to a diagrrllll t.lfe rcla-I 

from their po:::;ition~~ then or the remains! formations a.re ronsiBL of two or more tions. The ,nrangelllent of ill emth i" 
Ill1d imprints and indieate 'which I letters. If the age of a f()rlnation iM known the, t.hc eartM:;; structn!'e, awl a. section exhibiting this i" b 

of two or mol'(' iR the oldest. I symhol includes the Rystem which is a .arrHl1 gement i:::; called it d//'ur:h()'e wdion. I Fig-. 4.-lLleal ~ediom of strat:t, ~h()wing (a) Normal faults 

8t,ratitied rocks often contain the remains or capita.l lettf'r or monogram; the symbols; The geologist, i" not limited, however, to the l!.wl (b) a 11111181 fault 

imprints of plants and animall:l ,dlich, at the t.ime,' are cOl1lpoRf'd of smull letters. The names of the I nntural and urtitieiul cllttin.e;s, for his information inferred. Hl·nee t.lwt portiOll of the scct;on ilf'lin-
the strata. 'vere deposited, lin'd in t,he sea or were I SY!:ltf'lllS and recognizI'd sprj('I:l, in (from, eoncerning the eart,h'l'l Mtrndnre. Knowing' the eiltci'! what is prohably true hut iR not, knowll by 
\vaslwd from the land int,o hlkf's or seas, or were I llOW t~) old), 'wit.h the eolor HlHl to I manner of formation of 1'0('k~, and traced I observi-iiion or.well-founded inti:;rclll'c. 
hllried in '~ur1ieia.1 (leposits on the land. 8uch! each system, are giw'l) in the preec(ling Ollt t,lle relation:::; HTllOllg dIP bed:,:; Oil the he ; The sedion ill :2 shows three sets of forlTla-
1'0('];;:13, me tu.lled fO!'lRilifcrons. :By studying fos:::;i[:::; i I:'UR,F~\(:E l"OJ01:-; can mfl'l' then' retltJ~-e aftpr they pass! lions, dil"t.,ingni;.:;llCd Imde1'gron1Ulrf-'bt~on!'l. 
it. has heen fOllnd that the life of each period of t,he ' I beIlc.Jth the SUltW( cnn dnm sedions i The of seen at tllf' left of the 
earth's hil:lt.ory wal:l t.o a gJ'eat, extent different from: lElIs nm] valleys ana all other i'!llrihee forms haw i smlt.ing the st.ructure of the cardl to II ",,,,,idemble 
that of othcr Only t.he simpler kinds of I been pro(l1ked For examplf', dq)th. Sueh a sedion "hM wOll[d lw 

wlwn the oldest, fossilifcrous, most, Yalle.Yl:lllJ'e thp stJ'etllllS in the side of a miles long awl 
rocks From time to time more I, t,hat flow t.hrough them t,t'e fig. 1), t[w nllu vial T[lis ilhil:ltmted in 
('olllplex dcwlope(l, and as the simpler ones plains hordering llwn.y streams Wf're built up hy 
lived on in modified fUl'llls life became more yaried. : the strf'aITlS; :-;ea e1ifi~ arc made by' 'tIlt:' eroding 
But. tlm'ing f'ach there li\'ed peculia.r forms, I adion of waVPH, and s:md .spits are built up hy 
\vhi('h did not. in earlier tilllt"':l and lu\\'e not WayeK form.., thu:'! con!'ltitute part, 
e~i:::;ted SillCC; the.:;;e are (;hrll'(w[eri8rie and of the of the 
tlley define the ngf' of Hny bed of ro('k w!.tieh i 

are found. Other tYPCB pnl:lRed Oil 

to period, ami thus linked tlw 
a ('}min of lif~ from t.lH' 

Fo~sil 1"l'nll1illS found in illul:lh~atioll; it lllay IJP ('unptl hom 
To this elass ht:'long ablll1dol1('d riYer 
ghlCia I 'furrows, und 
of a st.ream t.errace fJn 
and afte1"wards plntl y eJ"odpd 
ing of a marine or lneust.rine 
double hills being worn 
and lwing filled Hp 

.\11 plJJ"l::; of the hnd are 

i Oll('e eominllou:-;, but, th(, ercstl:l of the al'ches have 
lWPII ,remored by degTudation. The bed8, like 
tho:-;c 0(' the fil'i'!t ~<~t, are coni()rmahle. 

Thc horIzontnl I:lt-ra[a of [,hc rf'st upon 
the "roded edge,.., t.he h(,dH of the 

,..,Pf at the left of the sertioll. The 0\"('] lying 
~t·d.iotl at thE' frall; and a df'posits are, from their pyidpnt,ly 

\ than the llud the 
The figure represents a landscape which is cut and strata must. have 

l"O<.k. off sharply in t.he fore?;ronnd Oil a vertical planc, I uf HlP oltl(~r lH'ds 
I:lO al:l if) ~how the underground rclat,ioIlI:l of the and tllP HC('ll11111IHtioll yOllHg(·r. \\~hen 

roekB. The kindl:l of roek are indieated by appro- youngf-'r ro('kl" tJl1ll'l rest upon all prodcd imrh,ee 
, priMe symbols of liIle~, dots, Hnd dm~he:::;. These I of older rod:,1:l t.he relatioll lwtwf'f-'n tIl(' two L'> 
l:lytllLol~ admit of much variutioIl, but the following; I an 

a ure gcnerally used in "sections to represcut the I il:l all 
eomTnOllPl" kind~ of rock: ' The 

I 
SChll:lt;:; and ]gneow,~ rod .. b At Rome 

1ml:::;S 01' ii'! dpposited UpOll it.. adioll of .ail', waler, Hnd iee, which WC'Hr - --=--~~~# I tHH]Sed (lllVlOll'< ot '11OltCTl But the 
~1~ )",[or, til( ,ciusts nne ph(,(tl'd I" Hwl 

~~-t::'_ llltl\1blOn of 1.L,Jl(OUR ro kl" lw\(' Bot 8imilarly, the time at whieh metall,orphie rocks I them down, awl i'!trp,lHH tllC \\HRle material 
,vpre iorlllcd from the original mal'lSeH is SOnll'tlllles to the :::;(;H. As tIlt' Pl'O('('1"8 on the flow 

Shaly jiH'~~(<llJ~~ I 
the strata u{' t.he H~t()lld set.. 

shown hy thcil· relations to adja(,f'uL 1.(l1'lnat.ionH of 'witter to t.he 8<.':1, it (',1ll not canied helow!:ll'-ll Thu8 it is I~vidcnt a con:,:;idel·ab[c in[pl"val 
'of known age; but thc Hge fl'cortled on the lllap is Ip\"pl, awl the sva is thprefuI·e" ('nllpd the b(w'-ievd 
tlwt of the original Illasses and not of their meta-I of e.,l'OSinn. \VlH.'Tl H large trad i:::; for a 10Jlh.~ time 

lmdistul'hed by uplift or :::;l1bsidence it, is (legra,(ltd 
twd paft.crn,~.-Eneh format,ion i,y shown, nearly to hase-leycl, and tllP eWll 'Ruriiwc thus 

on the map by' a distinctiw combination of eolor II produced is ("dIed a. penrplu-in. If the h·uct, il:l 
fl.nd and is labeled by n spec-ial letter nft.erwanls uplifted the peneplain at tlIP t.op is a ,I 

clapsP(1 bet.wP('ll the fOrmat.':'on of the schists and 
! the hpginning of deposit.ion of tIw"st.raw of the 

8<.'('011(1 $,t. D\1ring t.his int.enul the s(:hi~ts su£:o 

('ak"reou~ .andst,ones 'fered IIwtll11l0rphism; thE'Y were the scene of ernp-

A Brownish-red. 

record of the former relation of thc tract to I:lea lewl. 

fil,,"sil'ean,lbe(ldedignoou"rocb. 

ti"e' aethit.y; :ll1d thp)' wpre (1eeplyeroded. The 
I eontnd between the s(>coll(l nud thinl sets is another 

"",'o,,to,.,mt',', it mark" a time inr,crYal hetween 
ff)nnntion. 

Pig. 3.-Sylllbol~ n~cd in ~e('tioIl~ to r(,pl'e~ellt, diITerent, killO]~ I 
of ruckR. 

the 
a.nd The plat~an in fig. 2 p]'csents toward the lowcr ! the 
that. bnd an es('arpmpnt, or front, which il:l made up seet.ion 

whe. re he of sawlstoneR, forming the cliff's, all(l sha.le-s, ('Oll~ti-I gronnd along .Y.PciiOll line,. :lnd the from 
of t.li(, fiw- tnting the aR showll at, the cxt,r,emc If'ft. of the surface of any mim·rlll-produeing or wnLel"-

flUY formn- I the sf'etion. hroa.d belt of lower b,nd is tray- I b~aring stratum w1ich <:lppear,'-l in t.he f-\pc1-ion may 
in the and I ersed hy se\-eral ridges, which are I:lC'Cll in thl'see- be measured the s('~de of' dIe lil<lp. • 

its color nna p:lttern noted, t.he an;as on tho tion to corrf'spontl to th~ twd of I:lHnd- Allcet eontains a 
map corresponding ill color and ,pattern may he stone t.hat nsf'S to t.lw 8urfiICe. upt.urned 
tracod OliL. of this hed fOt·lll tlw ridgf'K, and tIle llltenl.",,,,,lte 

TIle legeml is also a pflrtial !:lta.tement of t.lw! vfllleys follow tho outcropl:l of limestone and 
geolo~ie history. In i.t tJw formatiouR are arranged reOllS shale. 
in columnar form, grouped jll"illl:lrily "Vhere the edges of the strata llppenr at. the 
orig~n-se(limelltary, igneolls, and I:lllrfaee their t11iekness C~1l1 be HlCllsur('d fltld the 
oj' unknown ori~in-and wit,hin each group at which they dip below t.he surfilee C:ln be diagram. 
are p[aeed in the O1"der of age, so iill' as kllown, Thus their underg:round call The thieknesse,<; of formations 8re giVt:'ll in figurcs 

at the top. that t.ho int,ersection of which ,"ltate tllP lellst. and llleaslIrcm-ents, 
lIlap.-This nHlp It hed "'ith a horizontal plane will t.nke is called I and the t.hid,:,nel:ls each is- shown in the 

minnn.ls and fihowing the idr£h:. The inl'lintltion of the bed to ihe hori- ,colnmll, i8 drawn to it 8cnle--usually 1000 
t1lCir relations to the topographic featurf's ,md to mea.sured a.t. right angles to the strike, ' feet to 1 illdl. The oraer of acelllllulation of tbe 
the formations. The formation;"! whieh is I sediment;;; i,y shown ill the columnar HT~'angement-
a.ppCJlr on areal f!,"pology nwp an, UI:lually ,':lhown 8t.mta arc enrvcd ill trough8 and the oldest formatiollllt tlw bot.t'(Jm, the youngest at 
on this map by f'<lint.pr color The areal al'ches, such a."l nre sl:-'pn in fig. 2. Tile an·heR arc \ t,he top. • '-' 

Patterns composed of parallel st,might, lineR arc geology, thus printed, a subduP(1 hack- called ({nt':dinl::.~ antI the t.ronghs ,~yllulhu:s. Rut' The intenal!'l of t,imp which io events 
used t.o represent. sedinlPntary formations deposited ground upon whieh t.he areas of produdb·e fOJ'ma- the. sanust.onel:l, shh.lef'(, and lim~sl,ollP:::; wpre of uplift and :md interrup-
in the sea or in lakes .. Pattern~ of dots and cirelps tions may he emphal'lized by strO]lg color~. A mine ited benGlth the ",;en. in nearly flat. shppts; tlmt iwlientf-'d graphically a.nd by 
reprcsent alluvial, and colillil fOl'lllatiollR. symbol is print-etl at eaeh mine or quan'.Y, accom- a.re now bent and foltled 1." proof that forccs h:wc 
Pa.tterns of triangles and are llse<l for igne-I panied by the name of the prini:ipal mineral irom time to t.ime eansed t.he earth'fl Burfaee to I 

ous formations. ).Ietamorphie rocks ot~ unknown miu:d or stone q.u'~ITie~. Fo~ regions where t.h.ere wrinkle along certain ZOIHc". In the ",;tnlTfl ; 
origin nn, short dashes Hregularly , are Important nllllmg lllduHtrleM or where micslan are hroken a(~ross and the parts !'llippc\l P:lf4

1 placed; if rock is the dHshes may be I hasins e~i~t sp(,eial JlH~,pS. ,H·e prepured, to show e[t('ll other. ~lI('h urcflks are tel'med faulLH. Two 
armnged in wa.yy lines parallel to the structure these ad<.htlOnal economIC features. kinds of faults are shown in jig: 4. Revised Janua.ry, 1004. 

CHARLES D. WALCOTT, 

lJirectol'. 



DESORIPTION OF THE NAMPA QUADRANGLE 

By 'Valdemar Lindgren and ~. l<~. Drake. 

GEOGRAPHY. I the latter just ,beyond the western boundary of the Short Line traversE'S the quadrangle diagonally I eOllsist largely of' Hows of the Columbia RiYer lava.. 
'quadrangle. It draills 2500 square miles, cmhrac-I from southeast to northwest. On this railroad are, This being 80, it probably follows that a large part 

Locatio'n rend nrfW. - The Nampa qua(lrangle I ing much of' the mountainolls region of central Ilocatm the towns of Nampa and Caldwell, the I of this region has been depressed since the emp
lies between l1lcridiall~ 16° 30' and 117 0 wel:lt Idaho. In the Boise quadrangle, adjoining the, latter being the county sent of Canyon County. I t.ion of the lava, for the depth of the valley 
longitude and parallels 43° 30' and 44° nordl Nampa quadrangle on the east., the riYC1· ('mergeR Smaller town1:\ or f'letJ-Ienwnts are Emmett, :Falks sediments Ilear 'Veiser (eleyation, 2100 feet), as 
latitude. It is 34.0 milf'R IOllg- a11(1 2;'5.1 milei'll from a deep granite canyon and, turning t.o the I Store, and J'rew Plymouth on the PaYf'tte, and I proved by borings, is more than 1200 'feet. Early 
wide, and has an area of' HH3.82 square milf'R. The, nortllwest., continues to Snake River across a hrond I ~1iddlet,on and Parma on the Boise. Tertiury time, just before the deposition of the lake 
quadrangle emhracl's a large part of' Canyon I alluvial valley of sediments brought. down from its A little gold placer mining is done along the beds, 'was a period of active erosion and but little 
County, Idaho, :md a slllall frHction of /\.da upper watershed. The river banks are lI1mally bnt I' principal streams, and the hilly lands. separating I'lediment.'ltion, aI~d e\yen assuming that the above 
County, while the southwest corner is occupied hy 1 to 2 feet, ahove the river level, and t.he stream the rivers llfford a somf''\vhat S(,~\llt range for st.ock, figure represents the deepest point of t.he vaUf'y 
a portion of Owyhee County. A few square miles swings in frequent meanders across t.110 wide flood, hut the principal industry is agricult.ure. Natur- (,yhich is not probable) it would place the bottom 
of 1\-Ialheur County, Oreg., are inC'luded in the plains down a grade of 10 feet to the mile. The I' ally the agriculturallallds are the bottoms and the only 1000 feet above sea level. 
nortlnvest eorner. ,quantity of watf'r measured at the mouth of the telTuces bordering the rivers. On the flood plains Fil'stlavafiows.-Atsometimeduringtheearliest 

Reli(f.-The Nampa quadrangle is situated neal" I canyon varied in 1899 between a maximum of of' Roise and Payet.te riYers t1Jere is, as stated ahove, part of the Tertiary great changes took place. The 
the lowf'r enu of the great Snake River Valley, 12,200 fmeond-feet, ill .Tune, to a minimum of 1150 a natural subirrigntion that keeps yegetation grow- flanks of' t.he Owyhee Range, the western part of 
whieh here is hordered by the Boise MountailJs on second-feet, in September, the average flow being, ing and in places makes good grazing and forest., the Boise Mount:lins, and the Rlue :Mountains 
the north Rnd tlH:' (hryhee Range on tlH:' south. 4000 second-feet.. In 1895 the amount varied from I lllnds wit.hout care. In some places along "-!illow i hecame flooded by lavas, at. first by diahasic basalts 
The vt:'r.v lowe:,::t foothiUR of the latter lie in the I !H(j second-f'eet ill December to fi02(j second-feet Creek the undergroulld water provideo a similar and rhyolite flows of limit.~u extent, then by 
southwest ('orner, while the northeast corner dot:'s in May. suhirrigation, so that wheat, com, nnd fruit trees bnsaltic outbursts of immense volume. Thf'se 
not quite reaeh the eorrl',',iponding foothills of the In general positioll, diref'tion, and t,Ff·ade Payt:'tte I are grown wit,hout artificial watf'ring. 'Vith these basalts are usuaHy rf'ferred to as the Columbia 
Boise )Iount.ains. The widt.h of t.he ynHey llf're is! River is entirely similar t.o the Boise. Like the eX(,l'pt,ioml the agrieulturallands of the (Iuadrangle ! RiYer lava, and the bulk of tlwm has lwen consid-
hetwl'en ;~5 amI 45 miles. The highest ~leyations latter, it has an f'xtensive watf'l'shed in the central lllust be inigatell. ered as of Miocene age. As most of the older 
n1"(' nHtnmlly founel ill theRl' foot.hiHs; they reach i mountain regiolls of Idaho. It flowR aeross the I hasalts ill t.his region antedate the lake beds, and 
:3()OO fl~et in the southWt'st and H400 in t.he north- northeastern part of the Nampa quadrangle Hnd GENERAL GEOLOGY. as the older luke be(]s ha\'e heen reeently redeter-
f'ast eorner. '1'1](, 100vf'st elevatioll is fi)Uud ill the joins the Snake at the town of Payet.te, 11, few mile$ GEOLOGIC HISTORY. I' mined as Eocene, it would follow that a large part 
northwest eorner, wlll're Hnakt' River leaves the I north of the northern boundary line, in the 'Veiser of' the Columbia River lava in this portion of Idaho 
quadrallgle, and is approxilllatdy 2140 feet. Flat quadrangle. In 189,5 its mean flow was 988 second-i Before a detailed description of the formations is of early Eocene age. 
relief characterizes the whole quadrangle. Flood feet in Kovember and 13,187 seeonu-feet in l\fay. : is given it is desirable to present a brief' re,-i.ew of EaTHer lake epoclt.-The effect of the aeeUlllU
plains 2 to 4 miles wide, bordere(l by broad ter-ISince that date no nwnsurements have been made. the principal events that have tnken plaee in the latioil of these masses of lava was a damming of 
races, eross it. along Payet.te, Roise, and Snake By eomparillg the data it will be seen that Payette I geolobric history of the Snake River YaUey. the upper drainage basin of Snake Rivf'r. Our 
rivers. These flood plains and t.erraces are sepa- Uiver ordinarily currif'f". a considerably greater, The present valley stretches across the whole knowledge of' this region is not yet exknsiyc 
rated by gently rolling complexes of hills or dis- I quant.ity of ,vater than t.he Boise, and that its flow width of southern Idaho in a broad eurye that enough to emlble us to deeide just where this barrier 
secLed low mesas. In plaees tJw higher lands are I is more regular. 1 opens toward the north and has a radius of about: was thrown across the older drainage lines, whethor 
sharply eroded, gulchf's llnd bluft:y drainage borders llt:'Hidcs these three streams there is practically 160 miles. The length of the valley from the hase I at Deschutes Gap or aeross an old and deep depres
remaining as secondary featurf's. The 1:\outhel"ll no watercOllrse whidl carries pf'rmanent wat€r,; of the Teton ~Ionntains in Wyoming to ileal' sion approximatf'ly following the present great can
half of the qUfltlrangk has the flntter relief, while except., pORsihly, Sueeor Crt:'ek, which enters Snnke 1 'Yeiser, where the river enters a deep and narrow yon. At all events, a great inh:~l'ior hasill was 
the divide between Boi.-w and Paye~te rivers rises River fi'om the Routhwf'st,t'rn Ride. All tlw rest. are canyoIl, is ovcr 400 miles, and its width ranges formed ulld rapidly filled wit,h sediments from tlJC 
200 to BOO feet above the st.ream, and the hills I (,ither dry gulches or contain wnter only during the I from 35 to 125 1lliles. The mountains of ccnt.ral I cent,ral granite Hrca of' Idaho. 'Vhile the outpour
north of the Payette and neal' Emmett attain an i wet sellson. Idaho clearly define the limits of this valley on , ing of the main mass of lava evidently must have 
elevation of 1000 feet. ahove the river. The maiIl Climrde.------.Snake River Valley is entirely in the the north, while it,,; southern border in places 1 preceded the deposition of the lake beds, the erup
complex of hills between the Roil:m and the Payette arid belt and its elimat.e and vegetation are dosely merges into the laya plains and Quaterllury silted tionR continued (lUl-in~ the earlier part of thf'ir 
forms a sloping plateau gradually descending west.- . allied to those of the Great Basin. The Pacific yalleys that separate the desert ranges of southern :1 acculJlulation, for tufts and hasalt flows are inter
ward from an elevation of :nO() to 27 tiO feet., until meteorologic influenees make tlu:'lllsel H~ strongly Idaho. For a long distance below ",Yeiser, Snake ealated with the lower part of the lake beds. In 
it abruptly drop:;: ofl" toward r:lnake River. A felt, so that the climate of the yalley may be char- 'I River has cut a very deep and often very abrupt the lake beds, especially neal' the shore lines, in 
broad, low ridge separates Boisf' and Snake rivers, ach~rizcd us comparatively mild. The precipitation can you through older rock, '1,'1ieh usually is referred, bays a. nd basins, abunuant plant rL'illains arc foulld, 
having a comparatively stf'ep 1:\lope sont.hward ami if". somewhat larger than in the Great llasin. In t.he to as the great Snake River Canyon. This con-I whieh were first determineu by Dr. Knowlton llS of 
a more gentle deseent toward Boise River. yalleys the temperature may exceed 100° F. for a tinnes to a point abo,'e Lewistoll, whenre the river late ~Iiocene age. A revision of the material has 

Dmhuige.-The main watercourse is Rnake River, I few days in summer; in wint.er the mercUl",Y rn.rcly purRues its way to its junction with the Columbia lately led him to consider them as Eocene and as 
which flows across t.he southwf'st corner of the qnad- sinks to 0° F., though oeensional invasions of cold in a trench of lesser dept.}l, cut in lava of early equivalent to the Bridge Creek beds of t.he John 
rangle and again enters it ne:U' the northwest corner. waves from the north may drive it down to _27 0 F. Tertiary age-the Columbia River lava.. Day Basin in Oregon. The flora gives evidenee of' 
Snake Rivcr, as is well known, is the largest afliuent This, howt:'ver, happens very rarely. At HoiRe the The old Snake R1:Ve1' Valley.-During early a moist. and warm climat.e. 
of' Columbia UiVl'r; it hn1:; a drainage area of about mean annual t.emperature ranges from 50° to 58° }'. Tertiary time the valley HUlst have formed a hroad Unt.il the whole region is studied in gl·eater 
22,600 square miles and carrif's a large YOIUllll' of The winds are generally southwesterly and seldom and deep depression, north of which t.he mountains detail it will not be possible to indicate with certainty 
water in a channel which usually is deep and well. vel"}' strong, but they often ellTrY great quantities of central Idaho rose with an abrupt scarp, very the exact eontour of the lake . ..,:\.long Roise Uidge 
defined. A short distance sooth of the Nampa I of dust. probably due to faulting. Toward the south rose the lake beds reach an elevation of' 4600 feet; at. 
quadrangle it emerges from a cllllyon cut. llbout 700 T~le normal rainfitll at Kampa -is reported t.o he , narrow, isolated mountains, like t1e (h"yhee Range, the mouth of Boise Canyon they rest against the 
feet in the luke beds and t.he intf'realated hasalt 10.06 inche.':l, uut this average does not cover many I' with abrupt, deeply eroded ontli.nes and with the, granite at a~ elevation of 4100 feet,; on the west€rn 
flows. This canyon, which is 220 miles long, years. Most of the rain falls hetween Sept.ember 1 general trend and eharacter of the desert ranges I sitle of the Owyhee Ibnge they lie at 5400 or ;3500 
begins below American Falls, wht:'re the Oregon I nnu June 1 and is fairly well distrihuted through, of the Great Ba~in, of --which, in fact, theya.re the feet, and on the east~rn slope of t.he saIlle range at 
Short Line Cl"OA..'les tlle river. In t.he southwest theBe months. During the summer months there I most northerly outliers. The whole indieat€s an 4200 feet. In many places, of course, erosion ha!, 
corner of this quuurangle the riYer still flows in a is scarcely :my pl'eeipitation. In ordinary wintt:'l"S I early Tertiary or pre-Tertiary nlUlt differentjating t~rried away the highest beds, but it, seems prob
well-defined channel and is apparently eroding its hut little snow fillls in tJIO valley and it does not' the central Idaho mass from the are-a of frllL'- able that slow Cl"llRt movement.s have deformed t.he 
bed. Along this part of its course the bottom lands remain long on t.he ground. tured and dislocated bloeks lying fRrther south. onee horizontal line of hi~hest lake deposits. A 
are of slight extcnt and the ('ourse is relatively lTegctation.-The yegetation is, on the wllOle, Rot.h the northern mass llllti t.he southern ranges small remnant of waterlaid (Eocelle?) deposits 
Rtraight. The gra.de here is approximatelY ;3. feet 1 very Reanty and the entire quadrangle mi~h.t be ! wer. e of granite, to whieh, according to obser- eontaining leaves of Seql1m·a angu)5f'ijolin has het'll 
to the mile. The nearest poi lit Ht whidl the briefly chara.et.erizbl as a sagebrush desert. AI()n~ vations made on 'Vood R.iver and in the Blue founf~ on the slope of 'Vood River Valley, 100 
volume of water hlls heen llwasmcd is at l\Iont.- the river bottoms of the Boise and the Pa.Yette MountainR, I a post-Carboniferous alld most proh- miles east of Boise, at elevations u'P t.o HBOO feet. 
gomery Iterry, 175 milt:'s cast-southeast of Kampa, eottoJlwoods, alders, and aspens grow, and dle fil,ct. ably post-TriHssie age should be aocribed. From This deposit seems to lwlong to the Pa.yette lake 
awl there the river carries conl'-iderahly lef".s water that the wat.er stand.s within a ollOrt distance of the analogy with other similar granite areas in Mon- beds, and if' so confirms tllC theory of conoiderable 
than in the ~ampa qlladranglf'. The maximum , surl~lCemakes iITigation in nHlny places unnecessa.ry. tana and California this int.rusion may yery likely crust. movements, eonsisting of a gradual uplift of 
flOW. at l\.fontgo[}lery :Ferry for the year 189B WHS Snake Ri,'er, flowing in a deeper hed, is llOt hor- be assigned to the Cretaceolls period. No lava flows II the c,ustf'rn part of the valley. 'Vir-hill the eentral 
2B,200 second-feet., in June, while the minimum, dered by trees, anu t.he fi'inge of grasses is confined had yet covereu t.he eroded flanks of the gTlInit€ mountain mass and not far from the borGer of tho 
~)4()O second-feet, WIlS measured in March. to t.he immediate vieinity of ,the st.ream bed. The mountnins. The main rivers of central Idaho, Eocene lake smaller valleys a.re often f@umI-snch 

Below the junction ,,,ith the Boise the narrow river terraces :md fiats are covered by a luxuriant such as the Roise and the Payette, had already BS the Idaho Rasin ill Idaho, the Mormon Basin 
vaney widens to a well-defined flood plain, reaeh- growth of sagebrush. The higher hills and dis- heen (leveloped anu had erodeu their canyons to and Rye Valley -in Oregon-which dearly repre
ing to a point 10 miles below 'Veist:',·, where the seeted mesas are exceedingly LaITen; white lake a depth as grcat as or greater than their beds-'o'£' I sent local depressions outlined by fimlt lines and 
gl't'at canyon of Hnake Hiwr begius. In this dis- heds appeal' for long dist.ances, bright. in the sun- to-day. That this dL'ep yalley had an outlet to the which are llsuully filled with lacustrine sediments. 
tanee the river rt:'cei,'es live important tribut.aries, light and only occasionally half hidden hy scanty sea seems probable from the fact that in its great I Thf'se sediments, of early Tertiary age, have 
the Boise, the Owyhee, the Payette, the \Veiser, dest:'rt. hrush. ,canyon below Lewiston the Snake runs for long been ealleu the Payette formation, and .because 
~fl(l the Malheur. The ~yer grade in this yalley ~7Illtu'i"e.~The population of Canyon County, II dis_tances oyer basaltic he,.d ro~~k ~,nd th~t its walls of it~ pla~t relI~ains tllis ff:ll"lnation is one of. the 
IS less than 2 feet to the nlIle. I whwh oCGupJCs t.he greater part of the quadrangle, 1 Twentieth Ann. RepUs-. Geol~rvey. pt.UoOO;aIld I few III thm re6"1on whose age can be determmed 

Boise River, a. large tributary of tlIe Hnake, joins I ,vas 3143 in 18HO, and 3~51 in 1900. The Oregon 'l'weIlty-secoIld Ann. Rept., pt 2. 1901. with a fair degree of certaiuty. 



Erosion epoch.-Given a moist climate and no 
further orographic change, the lake could not 
long remain a dOlled basin. An outlet ·was formed 
along the line of the presc'nt great Snake Hiver 
Canyon. The reasons determining this line of 
drainage across elevations that. in plaees now exeeed 
those of the highest, known shores of the lake in 
this vicinity can- not, at this stage of our kno·wlcdge, 
be accmatdy stated. It is probable, however, that 
the area. throllgh which the great canyon runs has 
been subjected to gradual uplift or warping since 
the river's course was established, and that erosion 
has kept pace ·with the uplift. If so, Snake 
helow Huntington is of antecedent character. 

The erosion of the canyon was JIlost encrgetie, 
and dllring Miocene time a depth of from 2000 
to 4000 feet was attained. The lake was drained, 
a large part of its deposits carried a'way, and the 
tributary rivers, prominent among which is the 
Boise, had scoured their old ca,nyons to ab(>ut the 
same depth that they have to-day. As the lake 
receded fluviatile deposits spread over the lake beds 
in places. Of sll('h character are, for instance, the 
great graw>l beds that form the upper part of the 
Payette formation near the mouth of dle lloise 
River Canyon. There is no evidence of volcanic 
action in this region dllring this epoeh of erosion. 

Later lake (,poch.-The progress of erosion in the 
valley 'was cheeked at this time by some cause, as 
yet unknown. The centml part of the valley 
along Snake River again hecame a hIke, probably 
shaH(nY and marshy at times. A number of thin 
and very fluid sheets of hasaltic lava poured 
down fi'om the lower flanks of the o-wyhee Unnge, 
from the foothills of the granit.e al'ea north of the 
valley, and from numel'OUS points of eruption 
'within the valley itself, southeast of K ampH. 
These, one after another, became covered by sandy 
sediments, and thus originated the striking alU'rlla
tion of 'white lake beds and black basalt flows so 
well-exposed in the deep tl'endl which Snake River 
in Quat.ernary time has rut for a long distanee 
ahove 'Valters Ferry. 

In the vicinity of Kampa the later hike beds 
and basalt filled the valley to elevations of 2700 
or 2800 feet, and the sediments contain numerous 
bones of mainmahl and of' fisht'S. Espe(~ally com
mon are bones of EqnuJi, also those of M(J)5todon. 
Plant remainH either are missing or, when present, 
indieate a flora c'Onsisting prineipally of grasses. 

The age of the scant fauna hns Leen determined 
as Pliocene by Professol' Lucas, and the name Idaho 
formation h;s been given w these beds. Similar 
heds of alternating sluHls and basalt flows extend 
at least 100 miles up Snake Ri vel' Valley from t.he 
point ... "here the Boise joins the master stream. At 
Glenns I~'erry these deposits rcaeh an elevation of 
3700 feet along the brink of the Snake River Can
yon. If they really are lacnstrine, which seems 
almost ~ertain, these relations would again indicate 
a tilting movement by which the heds at Glenns 
Feny J~ave risen nearly 1000 feet relatively to 
t1101'le ncar "\Valters Ferry. 

For pnwtieal purposes the Tertiary lake beds 
form one eontinuous series, for it is not always 
pORsihle to separate with cerblinty the deposits of 
the Payett~ formation from those of the Id!'lho. 

Recent lava jlows.-The highest b!'lsalt flow ('ovel'
ing lake heds in the eentral part of the valley, in 
the Nampa and Silver Cit.y quadrangles, and the 
highest hasalt flow !'It the mouth of the Boise 
Callyon, are taken !'IS the datum plane separating 
the i>1iocene epoch from the QIWternary period. 
It murks the heginning of the prest'ut period 
erosion and degradation of the whole valley. In 
the upper part of the valley, from American Falls 
to '\Valtel's Ferl'Y, the Quaternary was a period 
of erosion, for dlll'ing that time the deep trench 
of Snake River was cut through lake be(ls and 
basalt flows. This canyon is still being deepened. 
From the vicinity of Nampa down to the great 
canyon Quaternary erosion was very slow, bernuse 
of the large masses of' dt"bris brought down by 
tributary rivers. The gmdually deepening chan
nels arc lined by a. termee, 01' a- series of terraces, 
remnants of old~ flood plains over which the rivers 
swung in ehanging eurveB and for a long time cut 
their hanks in a, lateral direc'tion only. 

lUsu,m,e.-Sllmming up the Tertiary history or 
deposition a.nd erosion in this basin, we have first 
an early Tel'tiary epoch of erosion, followed by out
bursts of rhyolite and basalt and the deposition of 
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the Payette lake beds, which, neal' the margins of 
the basin had a thickness of probably about 2000 
feet, The fossil le.aves of this formation are nmv 
regarded as Eocene, and as the same flora has been 
fonnd at sfweral levels throughout the serle" the 
whole of the Payette formation should he assigned 
to the Eocene eporh. The deposi.tion of the Payette 
la.ke heds was followed by an apparently short and 
active epoch of erosion, during which the rivers 
cut down through the lake be(ls to the same depth 
that they have to-day, Causes as yet undetermined 
checked this erosion and pl'Od1lC'ed a lake of smaller 
dimensions and shallower depth than the Payet.te 
sheet of water. In this shallow lake the beds of 
the Idaho f01'mation ,,,,ere df'posited in alternation 
with basaltie flows. The fauna of the Idaho for
matioll is assigned to tht, Plioct'ne epoeh. 

The dmining of this lake is considered to close 
the Tert.iary period. Since then this region has 
been dry land, and a slow, frequently checked ero
sion has cut into the lake heds and deposite(l exten
sive al'eas of Quat.ernal'Y sflnd and gravel. 

It should he noted. that on the former assump
tion of a Miocene age of the Payette formation 
this history fitted in well with the paleontologic 
sequence. Accepting, however, the latest deter
mination of the Pa.yette formatioll as Eocene, there 
l'emains a long' time-interval-t.he ,vhole of the 
Miocene epoch-to be accounted for between the 
Eocene and the Pliocene, and. this would seem to 
be somewhat inadequately represented by the 
f'poeh of' erosion hetween the two Reries of lake 
beds. The excavat.ion of the great Hllake H,i vel' 
Canyon hclow Hunt.ington would, according to 
thetle last dat.a, be placed in the ::\Iioeene and 
would oecupy the largel' part of that epoch. The 
upper canyon, fl'om American Fans nearly to the 
edge of the ~ampfl quadrangle, was cut during the 
Quaternary period. 

GEOLOGIO FORlfiATIONS. 

T"ERTIAltY ROCKS. 

LAKlt REDB. 

Extent of thp lake [H'dl'o.-As illdieated aooYc, the 
lake beds of the Pa,yette and Idaho format.ions OIl('e 
covered the .vhole of the area of this quadrangle. 
Even now, thoug·Jt largely hidden 'under Quaternary 
deposits, they occupy ah01,lt one-half of the quad
rangle, Intercalated lava flows form n. very insig
nificant. pa.rt of t.he beds, although flnt.her east in 
the Snake HiveI' Valley they become Ill1wh more 
abunda.nt. 

In the 110isf' quadmngle, adjoining on the east, 
the lake heds l'est. against the steep gl"dnite slope of 
the Boise Range. 'The only place whel'f' an older 
underlying rock is shown in thip- quadrangle is in 
the southwest COTller, where the lake beds rest. 
against an olltlying ridge of the S'Teat. l'hyolite area 
of the Owyhee Han~e; here they attain a maximum 
eleyat.ion of 2800 feet. 

Ghamclt'ri,~rics of the [alee bed.g.-The reaRon for 
dividinJ!; these lake hf>fls into an Eocene (or Mio
cene) a.nd a Pliocene series {the l l ayette a.nd Id!'lho 
formations) js indicated mote fully below. Practi
cally, it is not pORsible tf) separate the8e two ter
ranes, and in a l-arge degree the same description 

to both. This is apparent since the mato
for both eame from the Aa.me source-the 
granit.e area. of eentral Idaho;, and further, a 
part. of the Idaho fOl'mation is simply Payette 

\yorked over a.nd redepoRited. If c1e.arly 
defhwd heaeh lines once ('xisted they would soon 
ha.ve been ohlitel'llted ()willg to the 8~ft and sandy 
eharacter of the older, as well as of the youngel', 
depol:lits. The JIu~jority of the depo~its are UIHlueJl
tionahly of laeust.rine origin. This is provcd hy 
their uniform appeamnce as well as by the very 
even strati1iea.t.ion and the pf'l'sistence of certain 
strata over large areas. Gypsiferous l)0(ls are 
of vel'Y common occun-ence in t1w Pliocene diYi

with slight admixture of small mica. flakes, and 
thin strata of days; for the most part thf'yare 
light gray, buff, or nearly white in coloI'. 8trnta 
in which day is pre(lomimlllt probably make up 
only one-tenth of the whole amount of the lake 
beds. Occasionally thin int.erstratified cOllglom
erateJl and Bmall deposits of pebbles oeeur. These 
pebbles cOllsist of granite-porphyry and quartz, 
more rarely of basalt and rhyolite. Towa.rd the 
nort.hern part of the quadrangle the f".trata arf' 
mOl'e sandy; allf.:.,'l.llal' quartz grains one-tenth of all 
inch, or k~", in diameter are sc.attered through fine 
sediments shmving imperfect !'ISsortlll('nt and rapid 
a('cumul!'ltion; rare awl thin liJ!;nitie stl'e!'lks appeal' 
in places and Beem to be chif'fly made up of' earboll
ized gras!3P~, indicating that at 'various times the 
lake was shallow and marsh". In the extreme 
northeast comf'l' of the quadrangle and immedi
ately north' of this the sh'aul uJl to an elf'vation 
of 3000 feet contain, alon~ with the loo"e, fi'iahle 
cand, sonw white, compact, sandy days a.lui thin 
intercalated white or gray tuffs which resist wt'1tth
ering so as to fOl'm slight breaks in the otherwise 
smooth, steep hill slopeR. TheRe tuffs doubtless 
connf1et with the volcanic are!'lS of Miorene aJ!;e 
north of Square But.tt" ,\Vhen wf'll expospd the 
lake heds nearly always show cmooth bedding 
planes. Cross bedding and knticular stl'Ucture are 
not COllllIlon, hnt when OCCUlTing may be of COll
sidf'rahle 1.)(>21 extf'nt. Usually the sawls are hut 
p-lightly cOlHlOlidateJ. and t.he expol'lures f'a1:lily 
el'Umblc to smooth, salHly slopes. On the east 
side of the rhyolite ridge in t]IC sout.hwt'st corner 
of the quadrangle is a nearly continuous oukrop 
of ratlwl' coal'se-grained, well--eonsolidakd ~'and

stone. This sandstone belt, whieh again appears 
farther south, in the Riher City quadrangle, is 
about one-fourth of a. mile wide, but iR 'not, shown 
regularly on account of dehris eomin~ dowll from 
the rhyolite hills, and because of a coycring 
of softel' lake heds. It is believed that these hard 
cement.eJ sands are only a. Joeal development of the 
Payette formation, possibly due to hot f".pringl'l. It 
is clear "that the se(liments of' the lake were' very 
largely der1Yed from the t,rranitB areas to tllC north
enst. Thf1 vallf')' thus became the general Jump
ing ground f.lI· eoal'se and fine gl'anitie debris. 

ThickrWS8 of the lalre beds.-The ... 'isihle thiek
ness of' the lake beds is fully 700 feet. in the com
plex hetween Payette !'Ind Boise rivers, and as 
much ae 1000 fef't north of the Payette. Along 
Snake Ri vel' a thickness of' 200 to :::00 feet i:,l 
shown. How d('ep the heds extend is not ascer
tn.ined, as 110 woll in UliH vicinit.y has 'yet passed 
through the formation. At the Ballantyne well, 
neal' the eastern edge of the f]uadrangk, a thick
ness of 600 feet of salHiBtone was penetrated, The 
~amiJa well exposed 320 feet of similar material. 

Deht£lt~d ,~edion,~.-Tn a genera.l way the section 
of the hills Routh of Emmett shows t.he charadel'-
isti(~9 of the lake beds ill this area.. 

SectiDn south of l!:mmett, Idaho. 

At t.op, highly mica(lOOus fine sand, with 
o!lca~ional argillaceou~ thin strata ... 

Argillaceous fine sand with thin layers of 
highly argillaceous sand and occasional 
layers of coarse-grulned 81tnl1 . 

Coarse, mieaceous quad,z sand (lontaining 
quartz and OC(lasional feldspar pebbles i
t.o -i inch in diameter ..... ' 

Finc·grained, argillaceou~ ;;and ... 
Coar~. luoH-C sand with small pebbles ± to 1 

in(lh in diameter .. 
Gray, argillueeolls, fine a;a.nd with smntering 

quartr. pebbles t to t inch in rlianwt.er .. 
Loose l)1i(~aceous qnart1. sands with oooasional 

sJreak, or t.hin layer/'! of argillaceou~ sands. 
This group of Htrata r;hows alternv"tion8 ill 
degrees of fineness, but. otherwiso is ahnost 
l1uiform. U "mally the sands are coal'RC a.nd 
the quartz graIns angular ... 

tine-grained, highly mieaceons quartz 

Highly argillaceou~. gray, fine Rand~ .. 
LoosE' micaceous quartz sands, at. hottom .. 

'l'otal .. 

15 

25 

200 

50 

32fJ 

sion of tile lake bedR. Nea.r the margins of the The following seet-ion, as seen in the mcarpment. 
bkf', and ef:peeially neal' the d':;houch~lre of dle' ahout 3 miks northwest of the point where the 
canyons, gra.yell'!' and other fluviatile deposits are, Caldwell-l{.oekville road croSSE'S Snake Riv€l', will 
however, mingled with the lake beds. Delta suffice to show the general uniformity of the stra.ta 
deposits, f'specially, were formed Juring the reccs- underlying the Nampa qua.drangle. Ahout 250 
sion of the PaYette lake, a.s i.lldieatetl, fol' instance, feet of the lakc' be(1s are here exposed. 
hy the heavy iraYt~1 deposits at high leve19 in front Fift.y feet from the haRe of the sect-ion 2 or 
of Boise Uiver.1 ;:) feet of clay sands contain a little lignite; the 

In general, the strata ('onsist of qmn1.,7, sands reRt of the section shows very little va.riat.ion. The 

1 Lindgren, W., Description of tlw Boi~e qU1:d--;-tlgle~e-;;- beds arc very sandy, loo~, buff or li/<ht-gray 
logic Atlas U. S .. folio4"), U. S. Geol. SU!'vey, l00S. colored, a.nd p1'l1etirnlly fi'ee from the coarse quart,z 

grains !'Ind small pebbles so common in the north
ern part of the field. Some of the beds are made 
up of almost put'e sa.nd, hut usunlly there js a Blig11t 
a(}mixture of clay, Bonee of fossil horse, Eqnlf.,~, 
arf' eommon throughout the sf'ction, except in the 
upper .5 to 10 fef>t, which i::1 composed of wa.t.cr
WOl'll pehbles a.lld eOfll'BC Band. This pebbk depoP-it 
if". dearly Qllatel'llary, and appears to be laid unCOll
formably upon the lower twds. 

The following section oe('IlTh on the north side 
of Sand Hollow, north of Payettf' River, about 21 
miles fi'OIll the mOllth of the deep gulch: 

&ction 1'n Sand HDUOW, .. llorth of Payette River. 

:Feet. 
At t.op, sandy loam. . 5--10 
'Vell·rounded pebbkR. Most of t.he peo 

hIes al'C granitic. hut 80Tl)() ~'on8ist of 
quartz and fehlRpar porphyripR. A few 

obsidian. as well a~ othel's of 

mon t.hroughout. In the coarser ~andR 
small pebblE'S of or quartz· por-
pl\yry OIle·half and It'~s. in diame 

3-;. 

tel' are of rather COllllllon oeeU1'1'enee ... 250 

A well hOl'e(] at Kampa (deyntion, 24nO feet) 
gun the followill~ sedion: 

Seation of well at Nampa" Tdalto. 

Feet. 
At tnp. hardpan and loam.. 60 
Ba~alt. helow witi('b root~, l~'a.\'es, and ,ege 

table mold are found. . H. 
Bowlder~ alld sand.... 100 

statement wus made on Heeillingly good 
authority thnt the find was genuine. 
Purther sllbstantiat.ion of this remark· 
able oeClll'l'(mce ha ... not h.'en fort.hcomillg, 
a,mI thn image Illay have been' dropped 
int.o t.he weIlbole by sonHlone wishing to 

, 
40 

t 
30 , 

l' 

perpet.rate a praetieal joke)... 4() 

Coaly material at the bOitOlll of thj~ stratuUl. 
More eon~o1ida.ted sandst.one at. bot.com of 
seet-ioll .... 19 

'l'otal. . 320 

Thus there is in this well, helow the GO feet of 
Quaternarv mat.el'ial, 15 feet. of basalt ana 220 fect 
of sands ~vith BOHle d-ays. The latter probably 
l'CpreRent t.he Idaho format.ioll. K ear the b()ttom, 
at an eleva.tion of 2170 feet, wns a layer of lignit.ie 
matel'ial. Finany; below tJds canw a lWl'der sand
~tone, 'which may rf'prcl:lcnt the Payette formation. 

The B!'Illantyne \yell, having an elevation at. the 
t.op of 2575 fef't, locatf'd on t.he mesa nort.h of Boif".f' 
HiYer alld 2 miles eaf".t of the east.ern houndary 
Hne of the ~a.mpa quadrangle, showi'l tile foll.)wing 
sedion: 

Sect'ion of Rallantyne wet!. Ada Crmnty. ida7!fJ. 

}'oot. 

At top, sand with howlder!> (Plt'iHtoetllw) .. 35 
Ha.nd with day ~trcaks. . . 595 

Total.. . 630 

At tiIC bottom WflS found loose mud with len.yes, 
fir conef:, and fish bones, SOHle of the fir cones h(~ing 
encrust.e(] with pyrite. A lnrge tree trunk was also 
bored dmHlgh at this depth. The elevation of this 
stratulll of e'nrhonaeeous matter was 1HOO feet.. 

A.ve of thp lalee bedR.-Fossil leaves indicating 
an early Tert.ia.ry age (probably Eocene) OCf'llr 
not uncommonly Beftr the baf".f' of the Payet.t~ fol'
JIwtiOll in the adjoining Boise quadranglf'. In the 
~ampa <]lluadrangle no well-presf'l'Yed leaves have 
thus far heell fOllnd, the only i<)sBils IIOtL-0 beillg 
vertehrate mammalian bones, as follows: 

Vertebrate 1namma1iun bones found in NUJ,npa quadrangle. 

(1) Korth side of TlHlian Creek, 4t miles northwest, of 
:Xampfl.; elevation, 2400 feet; at base of smaU blnll' of 
Qllat.ernary, in san41 probably belonging to'rertiar,)' lake 
bedE: Equu8. 

(2) One and one·ha.1f miles north of .Jump Cl'eek, in 
bluff on north side of Snake River; elevation, 2400 feet.; 
in soft. lake beds: Eqnu,~ bonc.'!, fairly common through· 
out the section. 

(3) East side of Snake River, 2 miles nort.heast of 
Nyssa; small bhlff, probably of lake beds, lln;lerlying 
(~l1atel'llary; elevation, 2200 feet: Mastoi/o//'. 

(4) Two and one·half miles north·northwest of ferry 
whel'e Caldwell·}{·oekville '.road C1'08SeS 8ua'k-e River; 
sMt lake hedl'l forming blufi~ fw',ing Snake River.; ·eleva~ 

J 
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tiOll, 2500 fcot: EqUUfI,. Pt'ocarnelus, size of P. major; 
JYlustorion, not, M. americanwli CWJt01', pOf'Ribly n. sp.j 
Olur, size of O. paleocygnu,~,. PapjJichthY8. 

(rI) On wORt side of Sand Hollow, no:).l' the northern 
houlHlaryof the qwulrallglej elevation, :!700 f{'ctj in 
thn sandy lake bedR: CerVI/II, poSf\ihlr new, slightly 
sllHll!{'r and more sh~lH1N' thau C. e(/ltadl:IIHi.~. 

which obtains at present. The uppermost flow 
spread out in considerable volume in front of the 
canyon, 011 top of die heavy gTUye1s whi(ll had 
already dammed tile canyon at an elevation 
of' 310() feet. This hm;altie flow rests OIl 01)0 side 
against the deeply f'l'o(led gmveh; of the Payett.e 
formation, aHd the Quatel'llary g-ra,,re1s on the 

A II the speeies arc considcl'ed to indicate Plio- other side rest against the black cliffs of d18 
COliC ag-e, lam. l'\utl1('T, it is clear that the basalt flows on 

If the paleontologic t'videut'c is ('onRidel'etl as a Boise Hi vcr and dIOse exposed ncar .Kampa and 
whole, it certainly 'would seem that the bf'(h, are along Rnake R.i\'er are idf'ntieal, or practically 
dirisible into t.wo'spct.ions, sinee: idf'ntic~11, in ag('. EvidOlwe of'tltis is their posi-

First., an older serics consi8ting of 8trata fl('CUHlU- tiOIl, one heing almost. direct]y adjoined by dlf' 
latt'd to a level of 4000 t{) riOOO fcct ill the lake other; also, their ycsielllar and gonerally frf'sh 
during dIe first pl~rioa of filli'llg. In dleSf' bed8 character, and, finally, the rluu'Uckristic of sevf'ral 
mammalian remains al'e eertainlv scarce; 1'rcsh- thin fiow8 Ruperimposf'd and sepamterl only by thin 
'wuter mollusks, of little value f~H' IHll'pOSf'~" of sediments. In hoth eases the ollly (It-'posits 011 the 
determining the agf' of the st.rata, Of'ellr in phlCf'S; top flow nre thill Quaternary gravel::: and loam, and 
very ahun(hlllt, espeeil-lll.V near the f<lw1'e lines and in f<Ollle plaees thin lake beds. 
toward the base of the serif'S, are impres8ions At the mouth of the lloise Callyon tile basalt. 
of deciduous leavf'.." indicating Miocene or, aeeOl'd- re",ts at, an elevat.ion of BODO feet on clf'arlv ftm'ia
illg to the Intest determiuationR, Eocene; age. tile gravels. AloIlg Snake Uiver the same flows are 

Second, the mammalian remains are fOllnd ehieflv ' illterealatl'd with lake heclR which ordinarily show 
in the center of the valley neal' Snake Ri \'e1' and i~l I no ('ro~~ h.e(lding or odICI' l'videnee of fl~yiatile 
hed,'! the elevation of 'whieh seldom exct-'~eJs :!600 action and whidl contain remains of mammals 
feet. In some sections along Sna.ke RiYer bom'),! Pliocene age. At Nampa the same flow rests Oll 
of RqUI:tH arc veryeouulloll-lIlay, indeed, he said coaly yegetable soil, forming the top stratum of a 
t{) be chnmeteristie of tlle bpds. Jlrastodon mirifi- eonsidemhle thicknf'f<'" of ~an(ls. 
C/J.~ and .8q1(1f8 (':rCdicli.~ haye been found in a similar All theRe facts takl'H together foree us tD con
position on Hillker Creek in the llislLka qmHhangle. dll(le thnt, following the first erosion of tllC lake 
FiRh hones ar(' frequent.ly flmnd, awl twcllty-two he(l~, to a depth equal to that of tile present erosion, 
1:lIH'x~ies of a clearly Pliw:ene age have bcen dcter- another period of sedimentation began, during
millcd 11." Cope. Fresh-water shells and hf'ds ",hidl heavy gravels accumulated alon~ the hasp 
Unif) 010118 arc very common. All thi~ iR certainly of the mountainR, and the central part of Hnake 
in distinct. contrast -to the lake hf'rls Hppenring ~t HiveI' Valley was a. wallow 11ke, or perhap8, in 
higher elevations but apparently lower stratigraphie part., at times a nUHM,Y swamp. 
horizon in the ~ampa, "Veiser, Bo:se, and SHYer The elevat.ion t.o 'whidt these second lake-bed 
City gmulrangles. rt'aehed call not be positively stated, but 

From a stratigraphie standpoint it might at it believed that they did not extend to a higher 
first glance seem most probable that the lake beds altitude than 2700 feet, which elevation is I'eaehed 
of' this quwll'angle 'were deposit.ed in one eont.inu- by the white lake beds along Snake Riycl' ill the 
ous sf'ries, und were sllhsequently degrnded and ~ampa and 8il\'('r City quadranglef<. 
eoverea by Quaternary gravels. From thif.l ql1ad- Another important fhct tending in the same 
rangle alone no positive evidence against such a direction is the pre8ence of large quantities of 
vie,,,, can he adduced, but when one eOllsiders tlte gypsnm, ilHlieating 11 slowly drying body of water, 
exeeptionally deal' recorrl of happellinf,"i:l 'which is which oeeliT in these later lake bedf.l along f"tnake 
apparent, in dle slwl'essioll of roch ncar the mouth HiveI' in the Hilver City qua(lrallgle. 
of the Boise Canyon it becomes evident that. the AltllOugh this chain of refli:lOnillg scerue eon-
sequenee of events 'Nas not so eimple. elusively to prove tlw division of the lake beds 

It is sho\Vll in the t.ext of the lloisp quadrangle into a.n older, 1-:o('elle or ':\Iioeene, series (Payette 
that the e,anyon of the llOL'le existed practienlly in formation) and a younger, Pliocene, ReriE's (Idaho 
its present shupe before any lake heds were df'pos- formation), still it is impoesible to separate the two 
ite(l in the vaUey. After t.he ae('uIllulation of the divisions in the field. If this eondusion he not 
P~nrette formation to all deyation of 4200 feet or 
lU~re, erosion hegan. During the gradual establish
ment of an outlet t{) the la.ke the canyon of Boise 
Uivel' was s('ollred of it:'l a-ecutnulatiolls down to prac
t.ically the present aepth--t.hat iH, down to an eleya
tiOll of ahout 3850 feet. Tllis e\-identlv verr active 
eroRion mnRt havc removed. the lak~ b&is along 
newly established river eourses throughout this 
part of the Snako HiveI' Valley. As is shown by 
tll(' long ridge between nOiRe and Payette ri \'ers, 
these earlier (Eo('ene) lake beds attained an deyation 
along the More line of at leaRt 4500 feet" nnd from 
.this point their surfhcf' sloped down very gradually 
to an elevation of 27{)() f~et. To thitl h"yd, then, it 
must be considered that -the 'whole valley was -filled 
with deposits of the Payette formation. From the 
depth and evidently intense adion of the post-Pay
ette erosion it follows that the whole vallev, at. a 
period closely following the highest stage ~f the 
lak~, was rll'y land, t.he newly depo;:;ited lake beds 
heing'deeply (liseeded by dIe Ilewly established 
riYer courses. Probably the deptll to which erosion 
had progressed in the center of the vaUey wns about 
the same as at pref<ent. To soine degree c011'ob
orating this we find in the ~ampa 'well section a 
layer of lignitie lllaterial at all elevation of 
feet. The section of the Ballantyne well is t'ntirely 
different from t.hat of the Nampa well, and from its 
posit.ion in relation to noise Uiver it may be 
jecturea that. it penetrated exclusively sandst.ones 
of Payette age, and that the ('oaly matcrial found 
neal' the bottom, at nn elevation of 1 noo feet., is sit
oatpd nPJU' the base of that formation. 

K ext followed several burmltie eruptions, the 
Hows of 'whi(~ cnme down the canyon of Boise 
RiYer and are separat{1d hy considerable masses 
of gravel. TIle lowest. of' these flows rests on 
granite and is. probably the oldest., showing a 
somewhat Hteepl;r grwlp of the river than that 

Nampa. 

aecepted, the only alternative i." dtat dlO lake beds 
and busaltie flows of Snake River were laid down 
in the regular Succl'Bsion of the Payet.te heds dur
ing dIe Eoeene epoch. On this aARumption the 
lowfost beJs along tlnake RiveI' soutllwest of NalllPa., 
at an elevation of 2300 feet, would he, stratigraphic
all y speaking, 4,50 feet below the top of tllO Payette 
formation as expose(l between Boise and Payette 
ri vel's. It is believed that dIe reasons indicate(l 
aboye a.re strong enough to eomplet.ely refbte this 
theory. There is, moreover, a marked difi'erellee 
ill apl)earan('e between the basaltie flows whiclt are 
interenlated in the Payctte formation and were 
erupted during its depo~ition and the thin haRalt 
flows of the Boise Canyon and Snake Riv{'r. The 
more ree{'nt geologie age of 'the latter is dearly 
ilulieatt'd hy their gl'ent. freshlless awl unoxidizcd 
condition, l)v dlCir black eoIo!', by their ext.reme 
fluidity at. d;e time of eruption, an~l by, the general 
ahsence of ,<,;ccowlary mineralf<, such as ehlorit(" 
serpent.ine, opal, and calc·ite. 

OCC/JPI'elIC(~ of 1'hyolite.-'l'he only area of rhyo
lite ohf<el'Yed in thf1 quadmngle oecupies a few 
square miles in the soudnv€Ht corner. 'J'his is dlC 
very wlge of an extensive flow 'whieh oecllpics a 
large area. of tllO foothills of the Owyhee Hauge. 
Along dIe f'Ontact 'with the lake heds it. is clearly 
f<een that. the latter overlie tile eroded filee of the 
rhyolite. This agrees with the observations made 
along the foothills on the other side of tlle valley 
nortJl of Boise, wherp heavy flows of rhyolite ('oYer 
dle granite of' dlC range, Ule rhyolite in its turn 
hcing coyered by lake beds of tile Payetw forma
tion. Although the age of the lake heds a.t the 
rhyolite ridge in the Nampa quadrangle is 1I0t posi
timly known, they are prohably Pliocene, awl tlle 
rhyolite and daeite are eonsequently pre-Pliocene. 

But from the expO>lUres in the adjacent Bilver City 
quadrangle it is evideut that thesc la"a~ were 
erupted just prior t.o the deposit.ion of the Payette 
formation, which would estahlish their age, aeeord
ing to latest determinationR, as pre-Eoel'lle. In tile 
Sil'i'er Cit)' quadmngle the thwite is Int.pr thall the 
rhyolite. 

Characi(-T of tho rhyob:h:.-The rllyolitc is of a 
felsitie type, eonsisting ehiefly of a yery fine
grained, miCl'OerYRtalline to eryptoel'ystalline mass 
of quartz and alkali feldspar, ill whieh a. few small, 
scattered phl'llo('rysts of the same mineral,<,; are 
embedded. The groundmnss is often eharaeteristie
ally streaky by irregular nlteruatlon of coarser and 
finer aggregates. lliotite is of rare oceurrence. The 
roek is generally yesieular, in pla('f's also tllfIi:t.eeous; 
the cavitif's are often filled hy opal Hnd other forms 
of si1iea . 

of river deposits has been stf'adily going on since 
tlle close of the Pliocene, aS8nming arbitrarily that 
this time limit i8 ma.rked by the upper hasalt How 
ill the Roise Canvon. 

O\-er dIe w11:)]e quadrangle the Quaternary 
depo~its consi'lt. of river gravelf.l of moderate depth 
('~)vered hr fine sands alld loums; ~ometimes, also, 
by IHll'(lp~n to a depth us great as ;30 feet.. 
Tlwse gmwls and 10a111s are Hot a part of the 
lake beds, but rest uncOilformahly hy ('I'osion 
Oll the latter. The mantle of gray;l el~ely COll

forum to the prE'sent topography and is rarely 
broken exeept at erosional e8earpment.s. On the 
highf'st terrH(~es tlw pebble depoBit is ouly 5 to 10 
f'pet thiek, but is found generHlly t.o t.hicken consid
erably toward the preRent rivers. All of tllis 
gravel-eovered area is more or less distinctly ter
raced, the terrac~ }x'(~omlng more plainly indieaterl 

.Lh~()ci-aled dac-ile . ..,.-On tht, Ilorthenst side of the and more ext{,llsive as the present riYerR are 
rhyolite area appean; n dike of ."omewJwt different 
alld apparently less a.eid rock. Tt is very similar to 
eertain dikes iu tJlC SilYer City qnadrangle which 
haye been (leterminf'd as dacite or aeidic andesite. 
Thi", roek is light gray or browllidt a.nd containe 
small phenocryste of orthoclase, andesine, hiot,itf', 
and hornblende in a very fine-grained, microcrys
talline p;rollwlmass. 'rl1e aike does HOt brwk 
through the lake beas-although such is the appeHl'
ane!' on the map-hut is older and projp{)ts throngll 
t.he ItlCnl:ltrillc beas, fl)rming a sOlTlewhat prominent 
little ridge. 

npproaelll'd. The grades of dw old river deposit"" 
where clearly indicated, are a.bout the same as those 
of the present riverA. In the Boise quadrangle, 
however, it appears as if the lllodern river had a 
somewhat tlteeper grade thall its early Quaternary 
predecessor. The pebbles are 'well rounded, of 
mo(lerate size, and cOIlsist mainly of qnartz and 
older porphY1'itie rocks, mon' rarply of rhyolite and 
hasalt. The eO\-erillg of the gravels somet.in1l's 
consists of s~lIld, bnt. more eomUlonly it. is a fiTle, 
browllish 01' reddish loam. This loam is a pemibt
ent feHture of the terl'aCeR, awl is important, eeo
nomieHlly on account of its eXf'ellent. qualities as a 
soil. The origin of this dep0l'lit. of loam is not 

The PlioceTle lmsalt occupies small areas on hoth (lllite dem in all east',.,; to a grea.t extellt it is prob
sides of Indian CreE'k near Nampa, awl local ably of fluviatile origin, sometimes showing dist.inct 
patches are alHo encountered at various points ill cross bedding, but. in part, e8ppeially on the higher 
tIle lake heds overlooking SHake River. Some lands a.nd on the basalt areas near ~ampa, it i8 
of the latter may be due to small local erupt.iOlltl. prohahly an eolinn deposit aeelllllUlated h.v the 
The hasalt flow which oeems at. ~ampa extends far dust-laden winds whieh so frequently swcep this 
int.o tJH~ adjoinillg Boise quadrangle and almof<t Don- region. The thickness of the loam yaries from a 
ncets with the large flow spread out at the mouth few feet to 50 or GO feet" aTJ(1 to the southwest of 
the Boise Canyon. The two flows may not have ~ampa it i;:; not. utl('ommon to find a hasalt flow 
originated from tlle same vent, hut it can not ue ullderlying it. Tn nearly all placee f'ls8where it i", 
douhted that tllf' two were erupted at practically underlaill by 5 to ·40 feet of gravel. 
the same period. The flow at ~ampa extends far llroHdly speaking, thrcc stages of river deposi
into the Bisukn and SilYer City quadrangles. It tion may he distinguished, rpprescnted by (1) the 
is possible t.lmt its origin is t.o be A()Ug}lt ill tlta.t. early tcrraee gravels, (2) thc late terrace gravelf<, 
basalt.ic dome or IHwkle which riRf'S a short distancl' and (:1) l'eeent alluvium. TIle outlineH of the 
south of the railroad ;:;t.ation of KUlln. Aeeordillg gTa\'el al'eaK, esppcially where they covel' tIlt-' lake 
t.o horings neal' ~ampa, the hasalt is from 15 to 50 heds, are very iwlist,ind and most difficult to map; 
feet thick and rests on .'landy beds. Immediately the boundaries outlineu on the map are, tlwref()J'e, 
helow it 1'oots and coaly matter were found, indi- only approxinHltcly correct.. 
enting tIlat it was pOUl':~d out. on a floor sustaining I!,'arly terrace gravds.-These deposits rcally form 
sOllle vegetation-most probahly of marshy cllUI'- a Reries of t.erraces 01' RhelveR, often indistinet and 
aeter. Along Snake HiVf'r, however, there is no gradually merging one into nuodler. Nortlt of t,he 
in(lieation of such coaly deposit, the basalt Testing Payettf' there are tleveral krrael'S of eomparatiwly 
direl'tly Oil wcil-bedded sands of probahly laeus- eoarl:lf' wayels below an elevation of 8000 feet. No 
t.rine origin, exeept at 'Va.lt.ers Butte (biher City deposits of this formation are found on the south 
quadrangle), where the underlying deposit is a peb- slope of the Payette Valley, and there are hut fEl\\' 
ble bcd. In some places, f()r instance about. 2 of tllCm north of the Boise. On tlll' ROllth side 
milcs soutIlwest of ~ampn, some of this hasaIt. of lloise R.iver they arc, ho-;ve\,el', strongly dev&l
thins out to lavers (j to 12 inehes in thieknrsB and oppd at elevations, ranging from 2400 to 2t;()() feet.. 
is so slIloothl,; hrdded that slabs of' dte rock are They appeal' hf're as a thin sheet spread over the 
taken lip and Hsed for culvert.s and otller rongh lake beds, which f..,'Tadually slope from the l'searp
con;:,:tnlet.ions. Over a large part of the area indi- ment. near the 8,nake toward tile first. teJ'l'Hl'e soudt 
l'nted as basalt OIl the lllnp tJlC solid rock iR really of' Boise Riwr. The deposits prohably may be 
eovered by a v!lrying depth of loam, soil, or sand. f.leparatcd into sevf1ntl tenaees, alt.hough on the 
The haRalt is of hlaek color, very fre8h, and exceed- gently eloping grouwl a, distinction between eadl 
ingly vesieular; it. il'l a normal feldspar basalt widt ' of tllem is diffieult. 
small, elosciy 1'1'0"\wled crystals of labradorite and I Lat(, spread over sloping 
grains of augite, Oel'aSiOnaIly. also oli"ine emhedded SllOl H'S on sidc8 of the rivers alHl ri,<,;e t.o ele.-
in a s('ant gronndmaf<s of ghlSf<y charadeI'. This va.tionR of 100 to 160 feet above the st,ream. ' Th~ 
lava was evidently extremely fluia when poured lillP hetween the late terraee gmvo1s and the allu
out. The ba~alt in the Nampa quadrangle, except vium i., usually marked by a, steep bluff'. These 
the occurrence OIl Roise River lleHT Caldwell, is u~rrw:es are extensively dewloped on hoth f.lirles 
probably Pliocelle in a.ge, as it is interbedded with of Roise awl Payette rivers, but to' a le~s exteut 
or covers sediments belonging to that epoch. The along Snake HiV81'. Along Roise RiYer tJw 
ha.'lalt. at. Caldwell is described ill l'olllled,ion with highest elevatiom; of the lower ternl{'e rnnge 
the Quatnnary «]eposits. from 2300 t.o 2600 feet, following die river from 

QUAT.E1DiARY lWCKS. 
east to 'west; along Payette River Bimilar benches 
deseelld from 2750 feet, Ileal' the east{1rB edge of' 

It!V.KR lI.KPO;';J'l'S. the quadrangle t.o 2i=;OO feet. neal' the.iltll(~tion ',vith 
Geiw}'rt.! descripNon.-Deposit.R of Quatel'llar), I Huake HiYer. 

age covel' ahout one-half of the Nampn quadrangle I Recent allllvilfm.-ThiR formR strips of a.lmost 
awl may be subdivided illtO eeveral formations. In levelland along tlle prcsent. rivers, Oye1' whieh t11e 
all ease-R the beds eoYer lake beds or bnEP-lt of '1'er- Boise and Payette meander in s,yingillg cUl'Yf'~, 

tiary age, and are spread over them !lS a thin often changing dleir ehannelR. The river bottoms 
mantle. '1'he Quat.ernary deposits lleclLmulated in are 2 to;j ~iles wide and gradually slope up to a 
the valleYR of Snake, lloif<e, and Payette rivers, heig11t of appl'Oximately 50 feet above the river. 
,vhieh graaually deepened their ehnnnel., and Along Snake I~ivel' the deposit.s arc narrower and 
eroded the sides of the yallevas tllC watel'l'OUl'Sei'l very saudy, with but little gravel. Nortll of dll' 
swung across the flood plain;:;: Thi~.a~cumulation juuetion with the Boise, as ment.ioned abo,,~e, tIle 



alluvium wid.ens to a flood plain of considerable 
extent. 

River courses.-On the whole, Boise and Payette 
rivers appear to be more unstable in their courses 
thim Snake River and are characterized by the 
possession of wide bottom lands and lower banks. 
Snake River, on the contrary, is confined between 
mOre distinct banks, carries a little gravel, but prin
cipally sand, in its sediments, and is evidently erod
ing its channel more actively than the other two. 
This takes place notwithstanding the fact that 
Snake River has a considerably slighter grade than 
the others, but may be due to the relatively small 
quantity of material which it transports, since the 
Boise and the Payette are overloaded with the prod
ucts of disintegration of the-Boise Mountains. The 
evidence of changes in the river courses is very 
clear. It has been shown that in the Boise quad
rangle, adjoining eastward, Boise River during the 
earlier Tertiary had an almost due westerly direc
tion from the mouth of its canyon, and that 
during the Quaternary period it has gradually 
swung northward to the course which it now occu
pies. Similar relations are noticed in this quad
rangle. During early Quaternary times the river 
apparently ran south of Nampa, as indicated by 
the heavy'and persistent gravel deposits in that 
vicinity; it probably emptied directly into the 
Snake near this point (see text of Silver City folio), 
but has since then gradually worked its way west
ward and northward. Payette River, in the east
ern part of the quadrangle, has moved southward 
since the deposition of the upper terrace gravels. 
Snake River has gradually worked northeastward, 
but apparently has been more stationary than 
either of the other rivers. 

Since the retreat of the rivers from the upper 
benches, rains and winds have worked over the 
surface to a certain extent and have formed at least 
a part of the now universal mantle of loam that 
covers the river gravels. 

Detailed sections.-A few sections may be selected 
to represent the Quaternary deposits in the Nampa 
quadrangle. 

Section of the face of the mesa east of Phyllis canal 'lWrih of 
Pipe Gulch. 

Son ....•. 
Light·colored sands ..... 
Brownish Mnds.: .. ..•. .......•. . .... 
Hardpall. (sand, clay, lime, etc., in nodules 

F""', 

and irregular layers).. 12 
Waterworn gravel 12 
Argillaceous and micaceous white sand. 4 
Grayish.white sand.. 10 
Bluish-white clay, slightly arenaceous...... 3 

TotaL... 48 

This section is on the lower terrace. 
A section from Snake River at Gravelly Point 

to Boise River, south of Parroa, would show the 
relations illustrated in fig. 1. 

Gr ..... '!>' 
""Int.. 

~~1i';2,f;;;i~"2$;e;f"~ 
FIG. i.-Sketch section from Gravelly Point northeast to 

Boise River. 
ShoWII the blgb gravel terrace. 

Entirely similar would appear a section from 
Snake River to the Boise between Guess Gulch 
and Pipe Gulch. These sections are 8 miles apart. 

'VeIls at Eastman's ranch, on the Ridenbaugh 
canal, 5t miles southwest of Nampa, show 40 feet of 
soil and loam, the thickness varying greatly at closely 
adjoining places; below lies 65 feet of basalt. 

On the first terrace south of Boise River and 
south of Parma 15 to 25 feet of stratified sanda 
overlie gravel. As the first terrace is comparatively 
low at this place the gravel is probably the same 
as that underlying the flood plains of the river. 

About half a mile east of the first railroad bridge 
across Snake River, below Parma, there is an 
exposure in the east bank of the river showing 50 
feet of strata. ,At the top of the section is 10 to 
12 feet of conglomerate and gravels. Below the 
gravels the strata consist of rather fine, compact 
sand in thin layers, often showing cross bedding. 
At the south end of this section are other sand 
deposits, unconformable upon the older sands and 
having the appearance of wind-b)own deposits. 

A section extending eastward from Snake River 
at a point 2 miles north of Nyssa shows sand over
lying 10 feet of waterworn gravel, which in its 
turn is underlain by argillaceous sand. The gravels 

4 

in this section consist of well-rounded pebbles of 
granite-porphyries, basalt, and . more rarely rhyo
lite; probably one-half of the bulk of the deposit 
consists of pebbles that are 2 to 6 inches in diam
eter. The overlying sand and loam deposits are 
stratified, but where seen well exposed along the 
river they often show the wavy and flaky cross 
bedding characteristic of eolian deposits. This 
does not apply to the whole area in this vicinity, 
for the strata as a whole are too extensive and 
smoothly bedded to be other tllan water-laid depos
its. The sands below the gravel bed appear like 
the regular Pliocene lake beds, and a bone of Mas
todon was found in this part of the section. 

Section on eust side of Snake R.ive,' in rwrthwe8t conter of 
NUlnpa quadrangle. 

At top, sand. The upper few feet of this 
stratum is of eolian origin.. .. .. .. 50 

Calcareons sand and clay containing nodules 
and ('oncretions of indurated material. 
This bed, is what is commonly referred to 
as "hardpan" ... .. .. ..... ..... 25 

Gravel mixed with CQa1'8e sand. 'l'he peb-
bles oonsist of granite-porphyry and some 
bllSalt ........... . .... _... 1~ 

Very uniform, light-gray, compact clay 
sandi!. The bottom of this stratum is I!): 

teet above the level of Snake River. . 50 

Total ....••.• 140 

It is believed that the material below the gravel 
bed belongs to the Payette formation and is of 
lacustrine origin. It may be seen that this section 
bears a strong resemblance to the preceding one. 
In fact, this succession occurs regularly along the 
east side of Snake Riv~r in the northwestern part 
of the quadrangle. 

Well sections in the sloping lower terrace of the 
Payette Valley, about 2 miles east of the preceding 
section, pass through 30 to 50 feet of soil, sand, 
and hardpan, and then into the· gravel bed. 

A northeast-southwest section across the Payette 
Valley near Falks Store is shown in fig. 2. 

FIG. 2.-Sketch section ac:rot!s Payette Valley near Falka Store. 
The river gravelB underUe the whole widtb at the valley. 

The figure shows that the pebble deposits under
lying the bottom lands of Payette River probably 
occupy the whole width of the valley, but are 
covered by sand and loam a short distance from 
the river. 

Section in east bank of Indian C,·eek about ha'l/way between 
Nampa and Caldwell. 

At top, sandy loam, streaked with horizontal 
seams of hardpan. This stratum has in 
part the appearance of Wind-blown deposits 

Coarse, angular quartz and granite sand, with 
occasional small pebbles, up to H inches in 
diameter, of granite and vesicular bMalt. 
'!'he basalt pebbles are probably derived 
from the rook outcropping eMt of Nampa. 
The bedding of this stratum is wavy, lentic
ular, and has the appearance of being Pleis-
tocene river deposits................ 10 

Uniformly textured, fine-grained, slightly 
clayey sand. This part of the Bection is 
regarded as pl"obably a Pliocene lake 
deposit. Equua bones were found in it ..... 

Tota.l 20 

A north-south section extends across Boise River 
north of Nampa as seen in fig. :3. It shows the 
,. 

~Jii4<tI;;tk:ifufi*!~:~V~t» M:,~ifij 
FIG-. B.-Sketch section across Boise River north of Nampa.. 

The gravel. of the present river beds iB shown 118 contmUOlll! with that at the 
iowerterrace. 

gradual thinning of the loam toward the river and 
the probable identity of the gravel bed which 
underlies the present river bottom with that below 
the lower terrace. 

Section m~ north bank of Payette R.iver li miles below Bissd 
- (}reek. 

:reet. 
At top, loamy deposits. The lower pal't of 

this bed ill somewhat sandy... ... .. 15 
Gravels. Nearly all the pebbles ~nsist of 

porphyry and are from 2 to 6 inches in dia
meter; they are well rounded, and bedded· 
with a. small amount of ooa:rse sand, and 
contain occasional small lenticular streaks 
ofsa.nd. . .. , ................ 15 

Sands and argillaeaous sands, slightly ooa.rse 
bedded .. Most of the bed is ~se qllartz 
sa.ud, with occasional pebbles..... 30 

Total ........................... 60 

Northwestward along the escarpment containing 
the above section the same succession was found 

to run very regularly for 6 or 7 miles. The pebble 
bed gradually becomes a little lower or falls a little 
more rapidly than the river. 

The lake beds lying north of Payette River are 
marked by terraces which are less conspicuous as 
higher elevations are reached. An ideal northeast
southwest section north of Payette River between 
Sand Hollow and Bissell Creek is shown in fig. 4. 

FIG. 4.-Ideal sketch section of tbe north bank of Payette 
River between Band Hollow and Bissell Creak. 

From this section it is seen that the pebble beds 
are not continuous, but that they form the closely 
underlying bed rock of each terrace. 'l'he lower 
the terrace the greater is the thickness of the gravel 
bed. The gravel beds also slope slightly toward 
the river. Thns it seems that the original nearly 
level surface of the country, consisting of lake 
deposits, was more or less covered with gravels, and 
that, as erosion trimmed down the level plain to 
basins and these basins into successively naxrower 
valleys, the gravels have been gradually lowered 
and only slightly transported. 

The basalt areas in the Nampa quadrangle are 
largely of Pliocene age, as explained in preceding 
paragraphs, but there is one flow which in its posi
tion and association indicates a later (Quater.nary) 
age. This area is the thin flow of basalt appearing 
near Caldwell 01) both sides of Boise River. The 
hardness of this basalt flow is evidently responsible 
for the local contraction of the flood plain of the 
river at this point. It narrows suddenly from 2 
miles.to a few hundred yards, only to widen imme
diately again after having crossed the narrow 
basaltic tongue. Exposures near Caldwell show 
the following section: 

Section in basalt area neaJ' Caldwell, Idaho. 

F""'. 
Loamy son ..................... 8 
Vesieularbasalt 10--20 
Gravel and sand. The bottom of this stra.-

tum is at the level of the alluvium of 
Boise River 

Total .....•.••• 63-7il 

From this it appears that this thin flow rests at 
an elevation of 2380 feet on typical Quaternary 
gravels, whereas the other flows in this quadrangle 
are intercalated with beds which are referred to the 
Pliocene lake beds. The flow is small in extent 
and can not be correlated with any of the other 
basaltic masses. In petrographic character it is a 
black, dense, vesicular rock, entirely similar to the 
Pliocene basalts previously described. 

ECONOMIC GEOLOGY. 

GOLD. 

Placer gold is found in the gravels and sands 
of Snake, Boise, and Payette rivers and is occasion
ally worked in a limited way. The production 
of gold in Canyon County is given in the recent 
Mint reports as from $7000 to $10,000 per year. 
Most of this is probably derived from operations 
on a small scale along these rivers. Washing for 
gold is frequently done by persons from farms in 
the vicinity of the rivers, who have short periods 
to spaxe from their ordinary work, and who find it 
remunerative to wash the gravels for a limited time 
during the winter. Recently a dredging plant has 
been built near Nyssa and, it is stated, operated with 
satisfactory results. About ten years ago a dredge 
was built on Payette River below Emmett, but the 
results w.ere found unsatisfactory. At that time, 
however, the dredging industry was in its infancy, 
so that the enterprise may not have been a fair test 
of what can be accomplished at the present day. 

The gold along Snake River is extremely fine, 
flaky or floury, and occurs in thin and not very 
persistent pay streaks intercalated in the sands 
along the bends ,of the river. This fine gold is 
contained in the sandy bars all the way down from 
-t;4e ~eadwaters, and its origin has been the source 
of much speculation. It is now believed to have 
been set free by the erosion of large bodies of old 
conglomerates near the head of the river in north
western W yorning. The sandy bars (i!ontain gold 

varying in value from a few cents to several dollars 
per cubic yard. The latter values are ordinarily of 
very limited extent and the best bars have long 
since been worked out. Frequently, however, 
more gold is deposited by the action of the stream 
in the same place, so that after a certain time inter
val the same bars may be washed over again. The 
gravel ranges in size from fine sand to bowlders 
whieh are seldom larger than a man's head. The 
current has a velocity of 3 to 5 miles pel' hour. 
The gold is very unevenly distributed through 
these bars, being generally found in .strata of 
medium-sized gravel, from a few inches to a few 
feet thick, and usually overlain by 2 to 10 feet 
of barren sand or gravel. Below these strata, also, 
the gravel may be worthless. Depth does not 
seem to cause any increase in values; where the 
bed rock has been reached at a few points on the 
rim it holds but little gold. The Snake River 
gold above the mouth of Boise River is very fine, 
averaging about 1200 colors to one cent, and is 
worth from $17 to $19 per ounce. Below the 
mouth of the Boise the gold is not quite so fine, 
averaging about 900 colors to one cent j the value 
is said to be lower, being from $14 to $16 pel' 
ounce. The gold is always accompanied by much 
black sand or magnetite and ilmenite, probably 
derived from the basalt. When the gold and the 
black sand are carefully separated the latter contains 
but small values. The method of mining employed 
by men working on a small scale is usually the 
so..called "burlap" system. The sluices are made 
about 20 feet long and much wider than the ordi
nary box. The bottom is covered by burlap and 
the screened material allowed to pour over it in a 
thin, even stream. At intervals the burlaps are 
taken out and washed. The gold does not always 
amalgamate easily, and processes based on amalga
mation on copper plates, or by forcing the sand 
through mercury, al'e generally failures. 

In dredging the Snake River sands and gravels it 
has been found that the pay gravel contains from 
5 to 15 cents per cubic yard. In order to make a 
profit on sand containing 10 cents per cubic yard, 
at least 1000 cubic yards must be handled daily. 
The gravel is screened to i-inch size and the gold 
caught in broad and shallow burlap sluices with 
an area of 1300 square feet. The cost of dredging 
by means of suction 'pumps with a capacity of 2500 
cubic yards per day is stated to be 4 cents per 
cubic yard. The ladder dredge is said to work 
somewhat cheaper, or at the cost of about 3 cents 
per cubic yard. The practical test now being 
carried on at Nyssa and at several points on the 
upper river will soon demonstrate whether large 
areas of dredging ground of remunerative grade are 
available. 

OOAL. 

No coal beds of any importance have been; found 
in the Tertiary lake beds, although IayeI'o/rich in 
lignite are not uncommon. It is not likely that 
beds of commercial importance will be found. In 
the Boise quadrangle coal of fair quantity and of 
some commercial importance has been found at sev
eral places in these lake beds, bnt these localities 
are near the shore line or in sheltered bays of the 
lake, where there was more opportunity for the 
development of an abundant vegetation. 

OPALS. 

The rhyolite of the Owyhee Range, in the south
west .comer of the Nampa quadrangle, contains 
considerable quantities of milk opals and has been 
prospected for fire opals, some of which are said to 
have been found, but the quantity was so small 
that no further work has been done. The opals 
usuaUy occur as fillings of the cavities of the vesic
ular rhyolite, but some occur as filling of small 
veinlets. Good stones have been' found in the 
adjacent area of rhyolite iIi the Silver City quad-
rangle. . 

BUILDING STONE. 

The building stones are confined to two small 
areas. At either place fairly good building stone 
for ordinary purposes may be obtained. One 
of the localities is along about half of the eastern 
border of the rhyolite area in the southwest corner 
of the quadrangle; there the sandstones are rather 
coarse grained, forming strata of varying thickness 
and light-buff color. This belt of hard sandstones 



is about 2 miles long by one-fourth of a mile wide. 
The other area lies in the escarpment on the east 
side of Snake River at and near the south line 
of the Nampa quadrangle. At this point there is 
a bed, about 50 feet thick, of rather coarse-grained, 
indurated sandstone. Some of the strata are thin, 
but more commonly they are massive, and cross 
bedding is a marked feature. The rock grades from 
friable to very hard, and from gra,y to buff colored. 

The bas[llt is locally used for culverts and other 
rough work. 

SOIUl. 

The soils may be classed under three headings, 
as follows: The highland soils, the river-terrace 
soils, and the flood-plain soils. 

The highland soi.ls are the thinnest and most 
sandy of the three and naturally are subjected to 
the most rapid erosion. 

The river-terrace soils are confined to the ten-aces 
bordering the flood plains of Snake, Boise, and 
Payette rivers, as well as to the flood plains or 
Quaternary deposits of Snake River. This soil has 
a good mixture of sand and clay for agricultural 
purposes and is very productive and easily tilled. 

The alluvial soils are nearly all confined to the 
flood plains of Boise and Payette rivers and to a 
little of the lowlands of Snake River in the north
west corner of the quadrangle. These soils have 
more organic matter than either of the above, and 
also more or less alkaline salts, so that they are 
often unfit for cultivation. They are also damper, 
heavier, and more difficult to till. 

The Boil' of the terraces and flood plains is 
exceedingly fertile, and when water is applied it 
transforms the dreary sagebrush desert into beauti
ful and prosperous farming districts. The total 
amount of irrigable land along Payette River in 
this quadrangle is about 100 square miles. In 
the valleys of the Boise and the Snake, in this 
quadrangle, there is a total area of 240 square 

Nampa. 

miles below the canals already constructed. 
Taken together with the 117 square miles below 
the ditches in the adjoining Boise quadran~e, this 
makes a total of 357 square miles of irrigable land 
in the Boise Valley. It is not believed, however, 
that the water in Boise River is sufficient to irri
gate this amount of land. Already a scarcity 
water is felt during occasional dry seasons. In 
order fully to utilize the available land, it will be 
necessary to construct reservoirs to store some 
of the flood waters of the river. In this quad
rangle a large part of the lower terraces along the 
Boise is already irrigated, as wen as some parts 
of the uplands south of Nampa. Not much more 
land is available for irrigation in this valley, except 
some pa:rts of Deer Flat and the top of the ridge 
separating the Boise from the Snake. There would 
be some difficulty, however, in carrying water to 
these localities. The hills of lake beds to the north 
of Boise are practically nonirrigable. Along the 
Payette a large part of the southern terrace, as well 
as the river bottom, is already under irrigation and 
supports prosperous communities. The northern 
terrace, also, could easily be watered by a ditch 
from the same river. 

The crops most generally cultivated on the irri
gated farms consist of alfalfa, more rarely of grain. 
Fruits, also, such as apples, pears, and prunes, do 
well, and large orchards have been planted in this 
and the adjoining Boise quadrangle. 

Snake River is not as yet utilized for irrigation. 
Although some of its bottom lands and lower ter
races would be well adapted to agriculture, the 
difficulty of taking out the water from its channel 
is great on account of its low grade and the predp
itous character of its canyon, along which the ditch 
must be conducted. A body of good land is located 
at the mouth of Jump Creek and would seem to 
include at least 30 square miles. It is said that 
part of this, at least, could be irrigated by storage 
of water on Jump and Succor creeks. The prob-
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lem is complicated by the fact that these water
courses in great part flow through the State of 
Oregon, though their heads and lower courses are 
in Idaho. 

WATER SUPPLY. 

Swrjace walers.-The quantity of water available 
in the rivers has been referred to. If all the water 
that flows across the quadrangle could be utilized, 
there would be ample to irrigate all the fertile 
lands in the quadrangle and much more. Payette 
River probably carries more than enough water to 
irrigate the whole valley below Emmett, but in the 
case of Boise River a shortage is anticipated unless 
storage reservoirs are constructed. On September 
1, 1898, measurements were made on the Boise by 
the United States Geological Survey, which showed 
that a total of 1160 second-feet of water was being 
taken out by the ditches in Boise Valley below the 
canyon, while the river a short distance above the 
mouth of the canyon contained a total of 734 
second-feet. This year, however, was one of unus
ual scarcity of water. A certain amount of this 
water, which was taken out by the canals, returned 
to the river by seepage; the gain by seepage per 
mile was estimated to be 7.65 second-feet. 

There are few natural springs in the quadrangle, 
and those are of slight volume. However, another 
source of water is available-that is, the large 
quantity of underground water which is present 
throughout a large part of the quadrangle. In the 
flood plains of Boise and Payette rivers water is 
usually found at depths varying from 4 to 10 feet. 
In the lower lands of the valley of Willow Creek, 
also, water is found from 4 to 6 feet below the sur· 
face. In the mesa lands bordering the river flood 
plains the water level is from 25 to 50 feet below 
the surface. At Nampa water stands 15 feet below 
the surface in the deep well sunk to 320 feet. 
Finally, in the hills between Boise and Snake 
rivers, water is reached at about 100 feet below the 

surface. It will thus be seen that the surface of the 
ground water to some extent follows the contour 
of the surface, but, as might be expected in this 
arid climate, the water surface is much flatter than 
the topographic surface. Much of the ground 
water could doubtless be obtained by means of 
windmills. Regarding the amount used for irriga
tion, it should be noted that there is a considerable 
waste, many farmers using much more water than 
is necessary. 

Artesian wells.-The gravels and underlying 
sands of the valley are saturated with ground 
water, and there is no difficulty in obtaining large 
amounts by pumping. The deePest well thus far 
sunk in this quadrangle i~ that at Nampa, which 
attained 340 feet. Water is said to stand within 
15 feet of the top. Owing to the sandy character 
of the strata, the apparent absence of water-tight, 
clayey strata, and the relatively small precipitation 
of the region, it is not likely that flowing wells 
will be found in the higher parts of the quadran. 
gle. In the Boise folio attention was called to the 
probability that the Snake River Valley is a tec
tonic trough and that the conditions are favorable 
for artesian wells in the lower parts, provided that 
clayey beds are found in depth, to retain the 
water within certain limits. Along Boise and Pay
ette rivers there is, however, little need for more 
water. On the south side of Snake River near 
the mouth of Jump Creek, where there is a con
siderable body of good land available less than 100 
feet above the river level, artesian water in mod
erate amount may be obtainable. It would also 
seem possible to obtain artesian flows in Willow 
Creek, near the eastern edge of the quadrangle, 
and also in the small alluvial valleys on the western 
slope of Squaw Butte, a high basaltic mountain in 
the Boise quadrangle, close to the northeast corner 
of the the Nampa quadrangle. 

August, 1902. 
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